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le will be open this even-
to*.

—Special inducements in childrens' hose al
the Bee Hive.

—The regular meeting of the North Plain
OeU Council will be held this evening.

—A Rosary and Benediction service will be
beld in Si. Mary's church at eight this even-

—"To Let" commences to be displayed
•tons and dwellings m various parts of the
city.

—Prof. Dennataedt has a special notice
to-day* Issue of something new 111
terp«ictiorenii line.

—The safest place to walk this morning
« u in the middle of the road, as the sidewalks.
ware very ttippery.

-The "TV1 wM conduct »*levotional ser-
vice in the Y. M. C. A. Hall on Monday af-
ternoon next at 4 p. m.

—The trees in tbe neighborhood of the elec-
tric light* were very pretty with their thick
coating of ice last rvening.

—The discussion on the license question
will be resumed at the regular meeting of the
Council on Monday evening.

—The Board of Managers of the PiainfieM
Fire Department will meet tn regular session
In the. city court room on Tuesday evening
next.

—There was a maple sugar sociable at the
Seventh-Day Baptist church, in the basement
by the young people and their friends lasl
evening.

—A special meeting of the committees ap-
pointed to arrange for the coming fair of the
Bicycle Club, was held in the club's buiidi
Tuesday evening.

—The Treasurer and Collector of fire taxes
have returned the warrants to Justice Austin
to have new warrants issued for the prosecu-
tion af delinquents.

—In 10aS Somerset County was cut On
from Middlesex county, and next year a bi
centennial celebration of the formation ol
Somerset county will be in order.

—It Is expected that the wiring of the
Crescent avenue church will be completed so
that the ediflce may be lighted by electricity
Sunday week. The lamps will be unique.

—A meeting of the consistory of Trinit)
Reformed church will be beld in the parlora
of the church this evening. On Sunday
morning the sacrament of the Lord's snp|>e
will be administered.

—To-morrow is the hut day of EdsalT
great Special Sale, and he says, in order to
moke it the most attractive day of them all
he wiU add many new and desirable bar-
gains and invites all to secure them

—A borough official suggests one of the
needs of North Plainneld is a buikung wherein
the Council can hold its meetings, and where
the Township Committee and Board of Heatth

to time come up for consideration.

—Complaint has been made of persona
are in the habit of mutilating the Music Hal
advertisements. There is a law making the
offence a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
the accused is liable to a fine or imprison
ment; or both at the discretion of the court

—The members and friends of the Congre-
gational church of Warren, N. J., who are
now worshiping at MartinviUe, will gi'
their minister. Rev. Oeo. Bowers, a donation
visit on Wednesday evening, Feb. v, at the
residence of Mr. Oeo. Smith, in Washingti
Valley.

—Miss Wilson of the North Plainneld pub-
lic school will conduct a class in primary
reading In the public school building at Som-
«rille to-morrow afternoon, beginning at
two p. m. This illustration of modern teach-
ing u given under the auspice* of the 80m
erset Teachers' Association, which meets on
Saturday. An unusually excellent program
has been arranged and the friends of educa-
tion are extended an invitation to be present.

—Some property changed haudsin Somer-
« t county motuttf for which the dee&
produced at far back at 1T36, Following are
tbe exchanges, together with the comaden
tion paid: Garret Tarhune and Peter Van-
Dyke, ex Vs. to Bamardug Oarretson, 30 acres
at Middlebush, ctwiderrtjon £130, Sa. (e»oi.,
deed dated *eb. 14, 1T56L Perdenardus
Srhureman to Baraardus Garretson, two lots
in MhfcUebush, £184, s*. to os., deed dated
April +>, 1THU. Cmeliuii Wyckoff to Barnar

dus Garrison, 15 acres in Mtdrffetousb, £ 135,
Ss- to oa,, deed dated Uarch 1, 177H. John
Van Liew to Baraardus Garrison, 18.1 acres
in Middlebu*. £73, Dec. i«, iTt& J a s . w h i t
lock to Jan. CaMwell. half interest in 1B8.S
" ™ * . " MjdlUeb»sn. £13,500, deed dated

-breaking of •• May Blossom," the Phila-
delphia Press says: -Just as did 'Haze!
Kirk.- seise the pubhc Wrt , so
Blossom," The story strifes a
chord in the breasteof those who behold i t
It is no: alone the smiles and tears caused by
the representation, but the true pjctnre of Hfe
devoid almost of what & called
mock beroks, that takes bold of us in tbe
first art, and chain us to tbe subject
to tbe end. "Kay Bkaom- fa fan rfUle

sentiment and <* tfa. realitiea thai
"le world to-day, and will, always li'

• taadoffnedom

rumored that tfcat the major and •
ty of the members of Common Council

• anon U m k ; evening at she Job
Kale Art Library to confer on the Hcenat

not tborv say

about city appointments.
Mary Koran, the old woman said to be

about seventy years of age, who waa found
beastly drunk lying on a lot of i<« in an alley
on Somerset street last Monday morning,
with a bottle half fnH of whisky in her pocket,
and who has been supported by tbe city as a
pauper for several yean, the more extreme
temperance people say was got in that con-
dition by liquor men to make it appear that
by no license people went to gi-e
JJ going over the brook. Of ce

truth In the story, as the woi

l 'May

Some of tbe hotel keepers have been t
ing worthless looking bummers daring tbe
week to Dr. Voarheee' drug store to inquire
where lodging could be obtained, as tbe hotels

ild not receive any gueste since they •
without licenses to keep inns and taverns
man and beast The guying thus indulged in

intended to annoy the doctor and possibly
would annoy a lees amiable man.

The points upon which the Council major-
ity oppose Muldowney's appMcaWon for a. li-

• are that be is not a man of good moral
fccter, in proof of which the following

record is presented against him, to show that
he has been arrested and flned eight times for

Lwfor selling liquor with-
, a license and paid the penalty imposed.

Chief Do.1.1 reports that the amount he thinks
va.- S1S0.

No 3—May 98, 1877—Convicted and . ...
or selling liquor without license. P. 39 City
rourt docket. •

No. 4—May 36. 1877-̂ JnmeB Muldowney's
rife, Mary, was convicted of same often—
<nd fined «t. P. 39.

No 5—June IB. 1877—Mary waB again c
•icted of same offense and flned «5. P. 46.

No. B—May 15, 1879—James Muldowney
vas arrested for same offense, convicted and

fined (25, or twenty days in jail, and not pay
ing the One be was imprisoned. P. 185-6.

No. 7—May 15, I87»—James MuMowney's
wife was arrested for same violation, but be-
ing eocieute, tbe complaint was" not preesed
against her. P. 187.

No. 8—Feb. A 1883—Jas. Muldowney
inBsted and convicted, same offense,
3ned *5t), or twenty days in Jail, He served
;he twenty days in jafl. P. 335.

Mr. Muldowney says that he has not Of-
fended in five years and Informed Council-

Toorhees that the eight charges against
and his wife were irade up by both be-

xnnpelled to pay four times in each
for each offence. The record shows for it-

The Councilman says he does not care
straw for Muldowney or any other salooi
keeper, yet has no conscientious scruples about
-oting for licenses
'while people preach temperance and vote
•um." He also says that when the majority
the people vote against rum. he will v<

against it if he is a Councilman. Altogether his
position is a rather unique one. He has chai
_ Loned the saloon interests because he be-
lieved be was keeping faith with Ihe major
ity, wherewith he was elected, and yet has, t
Lid the aaloon keepers in securing licenses, ir

advertently aided the temperance people i
aloous for one week at least.
jlman who firmly believe* ii

licenses as the best means of controlling tbe
traffic says .that if the ordinances were strictly

if arced none of the license applications wouk
he granted, inasmuch as it is required thai
>ach applicant must be a man of good mora
character, and the Councilman contends. **nt
nan of good moral character would go inW
iie rum business at BD."

The aa.hu.IL- over the brook are doing 1
thriv ing business this week, from the

' old topers whe
it their i;i 1 •:

Tin- 1'rtiirlK B l o c k a d e ,
The freight blockade which was causi

the freight handlers a^New York and Ji
partly opened yesterday. The circular
out along the line for employes caused

iy men who wen. out of work to apply
for a position, and the result was that a large
force of men were put to work on the Central
docks handling freight. The toad
nen employed by the company from this
•ity jg twenty, and Station Agent Haynee

says applications are made to him daily

take the place of tbe
strikers. A large amount of freight had to
be unloaded at Jersey City before any ship-
ments from that place could be made. Abonr
eighty cars were loaded with

New York is befog received
toe freight house here, and the line is

again open for traffic as usual. Much of the
freight from New Tort is brought over on
the ferry boat* and loaded on the Jersey City
pjfc

Tbe free organ recital which ia
1 the Crescent avenue church this evening

by Mr. Taft organist of the Congregationa]
church of Brooklyn, N. Y., assisted by tbe
Crescent aveuufl church choir promises to be

ting affair. The concert is
given under the auspices of the Yoang Peo-
ple's Association of the church, in place of
the regular monthly sociable. Admission
will be free and a cordial invitation is
tended to all The following ia tbe program
amnged:

1 early hour the mewing adjourned to
the parlors below, when the W. C. T. U. had

d d 1 fti g Bn jnenbr. which were appar-

T s O d n c C a r e o f hist CH«M*.
Le* the article which appeared in yester-

day's NzwS in regard to tbe case of the ctty
TS. Bmnmshoold give tbe fanpmrioa that Mr.
BUmm had been convicted of setting spirt*.

• and fermented liquor between mid-
it and 6 a. m. contrary to tbe provisions
the ordinance, one of the counsel
•**: Upon the trial (here was no evi-

dence whatever that any thing was paid
<r that be sold any intoxicating tfqoor

VCD the hours named; tbe only e»Meut»
upon which a conviction was baaed was that

had furnished what tbe witness supposed
is beer, without any evidence of payment

or the expectation of payment tberefor.
At tbe close of the city's case Mr. Bbi

counsel demanded a dismissal of tbe cat
the ground that the city charter onrj
powered tbe Common Council to regulate and
Prohibit the sale of npirituoue or fermented
iquors, the ordinance in attempting to pro-
hibit the furnishing of it without pay

of the power conferred and so far in-
operative and void.

Judge Un-ich said tn delivering bis opinion
that be would leave that question to be dis-
posed of by the higher

Tbe di'fendaut thereupon gave notice of ap-
peal, neither himself or any witnesses on

S sworn. The question
volvad in the case, namely, whether the Com-

,im Council has power to prohibit by fine
id impriBoament the giving away of
toxieacW liquor will be Judicially pawed

P E K I O I f m L .

Three children of Richard O'Nell of West
Fifth street are undergoing a siege of scarlet
fever.

CoL Julian Scott'* latest wjrk of art,
"Death of General Sedgwick," was photo-
graphed yesterday.

Twin sons were bom bo Patrick Motley ol
West Second street on Monday. Tbe happy
parent!i are warmly congratulated b;
frientk.

«w Postmaster. William Alpaugh of
Bound Brook formally took posseesiou of the
postrofflce at that place on Monday niftnt. Tfai
office has been transferred to new quarters.

ABhland Horton, for many years connected
with Messrs. Pope Brothers' dry goods estab-

Front street, is about to accept
lucrative position with a New York

firm.

Dr. T. H. Touilinson-s new bouse
Jrande avenue is to be furnished with elec-
:rical <Hmveniences, and wires for the
lesceut lighting are being put In
building.

Rev. A. V. V. Raymond wiU preach his
farewell sermon in Trinity Reformed church
cnurch on Sunday evening prior
parture for Albany, where he will be ordainec

:he pastorate of tbe Fourth Presbyterian
church of that city.

Samuel V. Woodruff, late proprietor of Ho-
tel Netherwood, has secured a two years
lease of the Coleman House at Asbnry Park
at an annual rental of S8,000. The Colei
House was recently sold under foreclosure to
Justus E. Ralph of the Freehold and New
York railroad.

Mrs. Freiday, a returned missionary from
Bhamo, upper Burmah, will address the Indies
at Park avenue Sunda:
row (Saturday) at 8 p. m. All are most cord
intlv invited, those belonging
bands especially. Mrs. Knsi'iny .

heard from at No. •.».) LaUrande avenue
until Monday evening.

8. Merritt Potter of Qrove
Pluiiifi -id son of Mr. 8. A. Potter, the well
known New York book publisher, has become
quite MI expert in electrical matters, and has
provided his father's house with all
of ingenious electrical contrivances, mchtd
ing electrical bells for the front and side
doors, and for calling servants, and also elec-
trical gas lighters. A number of prominent
residents have availed tbemaelTes
and bad him provide tlietr domicile with
electrical contrivances, with so mi
faction, that be has felt encouraged
In the boshwss, as per his card in another

The New York Mail and Express under
date of Saturday, January 39th, Urns speaks
of Dr. Charles F. Sttntnan, son of tbe late Dr
C. H. BtiUman and a brother of
William M StnUnan of this ctty.
" 1 fellow" is the way Dr. Charles F. Still

a'e more intimate friends speak of him.
ta aoted for his genial, social qualities, and

1 member of the Union League and Lotos
Crabs, besides belonging to tbe W<

•] and the Riding Clubs. He is
as a specialist in surgery, is professor in
of the collegee of tbe city, and the author of
several books. He is also am artist,
drawings being a akecth from memory of the
faculty of the College of Physicians and Sur*
geons. drawn while he was a student, tbe por-
traits of which are remarkably accurate." Dr.
StiUiuan is a graduate of tbe Plainfleld High
School, and resided here for many yei
After his marriage he removed to Nt «• Y<
city, where he now enjoys an extensive prac-

ce.

The Jersey City Argus of Wednesday con-
ins a portrait of Senator Robert L. Living-
on of this city, and a member of the Board

of Managers of tbe Plainnek) Fire Depart
meut The picture does not flatter the 8ena-

the least. Accompanying the "cut™ is
the following reading notice : "Senator l i v
tngston is an inveterate smoker,
well behind a cigar, which is

for the habit, even if he did not enjoy
But he doea, as Ins picture plainly

shows. He hi a good Judge of cigars, also, and
rer permits himwTf to be imposed upon.
is tbe man who swore in the Democratic

Senators, and he is therefore soUlled
thanks of New Jersey for

efor

The following hub bm<
into the Senate since that body <*xaniBBd on
Toesday:

No. 1, Mr. Cranmer, provides for the deno-
tation of the Borough Commimion at I-ilawi
Hteht Mon. Cnrp.l

r. Lorn, proving f

•-V

_ _ (Mnn. _
Mo.O.Mr.U'

ng for two yearn longer the _—~
pleting railroads which were to be completed

actually

and of which the
to deprive them. Bach
" ' est daw in the Slate and the privila«»

loldngrtro peace." That m from the
Argu* standpoint, which beUerw Brst, last
and an tie time In Abbstt, who
think that Hudson and Essex count
rule tkt State,

. annually.
J empowered to takt1 socn 1

1 they prefer to enforce the law. (Mi
•u<» ITinhwii)
No. 7, Mr. Livingston (by request), repeals

_ » act reducing Township Committee of Lbi-
den Townahip. Union county, to three inem-

— IMUJI. Corp.)
K Mr. Origgs, gives to the Board of

_ „, aiders of each county control over
county jail and priaonen therein, and by
vro-tfiirrte vote they mar appoint a Jailer or

" * • "k» dull L d«5lj.ijortty
vote for a five-year terra. (MUD. COTCL)

1 -"e, provides for the elec-

and gives the Commis-

OHM
_ _. 10, Mr. Cbaetie, establish™ district

court* in townships of over 0,000 inhabitants;
he Judge to receive (£00 a year and the clerk

No. II, Mr. Chattle. provides for _
tion on first Monday in May each year in
ivpi v city, town, ^tf.. bo determinp whethpr

Kqaer Ueenssa shall be granted tor the sale of
quantities le* than 10 gallons. |Judk-iary).

No. 12, Mr- Tbompsoii, ftxing tbe legal rate
of interest at 5 per cent. (Judiciary)

No, 13, Mr. Thompson, abolishes the office
of lay Judge in counties where there is "
Judge.

" - "4, Mr. Uogert, an act to authorize
railroad companies to borrow money

and secure the repayment thereof by mort-
g*No.*1^'1 Mr. U^Srt, wppleine£tarytt>to •

' - amend and consolidate tbe several ac_
icto come and game ush-prohtbitekul-

or havinx in peaseasion any reed or 1-"
I, except Trom^og. 15 to Dec. 1, under

1H, Mr. Bogert. makes it unlawful to
fish by any contrivance whatever, ex-

cepting hook and line, in the Hackt-osack
River or any of iU tributaries, under penalty

E (20 fine or ten days' imprisonment.
No. 17, Mr. Carter, prevents the renewal _

liquor licensed unless a bond for tl.OUO, with
• freeholders an security, be given for

"ttelaw. License fees are
. _ Malt liquors, 1300; Bpirtt-

u«is bquon, »»»i; malt and spirituous, &U0-
viohtiou of law is punished by a fine of *SUU
•1«--«) or three mouths' imnrisonment.

No. 18, Mr. McBride, supplementary to acl
rejecting executions, approved March 27

10, Mr. McBrkle, provideK that the an
' iiilk urnler the taw mi '

appointed by the I

So. A*. Mr. Large, supplementary to tbe
charter of the Nen Hope and Lambertvilte
Delaware Bridge Company.

No. 21, Mr EdwarSTrepeab the law
1885, giving the joint meeting power to a
point a district joint judges and delegates
to the Governor and Senate, as formerly.

l u i u u ( o u n l j
The second trial of William Delaney for a

murderous assault upon a man named Faulk
ner. whom he is alleged to have subbed in
six places, occupied all day yesterday in the
Union County Criminal Court. Dekuiey v
found guilty at a previous trial, bnt 1
granted a new trial by Judge McCormick
tbe ground of newly discovered ovidence.

Tbe accused was charged by his neigh
bora with poisoning their chickens, and
Faulkner, who claims to be one of the suffer-
ers by tbe poisoning, upbraided Delaney
about It A hot altercation
winding up «itli blows. Delaney claimed to

sve cut Faulkner in self-defence.
The testimony for tbe State wai
une as at the previous trial and occupied the

fcteuoon. The defence took up the greater
part of the afternoon. The Judge's charge
was in favor of the prisoner. The jury, after
an hours deliberation^ brought in a verdict
of acquittal This announcement was re-
ceived with general surprise.

JL street; thirteen rooms; well located a
arranged for a doctor, dentist, lawyer

- - T. H. Tomlinson; M. D. 31

Urnth o l J o h . 47. II.DBi.i.n
The death is announced in Newark of 1

for many y
f Oknown as a manufacturer of steam Ore en-

le was born in Plainneld seventy-
years ago, and wan very well known in
city, where he was a frequent visitor aiuoni
the flremee- He- was taken suddenly ill oa
Monday, awl died of apoplexy. He weu-t'
Newark from Flaiaoeid at tbe ago of » u
and learned tbe steam fitiiog and p:., out
trade. He eventually began tbe buiioing
hand engines, and made many improevmeute

^Thirty yean ago he fitted up a boflding ot

r* the Ant complete"iia«deogjae that m
;t m Uiat city w u turned out. Fran that
11 until s lum Mgliiss 1 suns i
•> hand engine ranked ftntt :

H b̂TSê me1 &S%£* * W d *
S^rffi3°to

lN.wST^6
hi"- ^

VTreck on i h r H o u n d ItrouL l>i-
l l - l u B o t ' l l i r V . H. K.

Tbe eaat-bound Philadelphia express
which passes through thii city about &57 a.

on Its way to Hew York
Trenton Junction this morning. The. bain

running at a moderate speed when the
engine Jumped tbe track at a switch and sev
andean were also thrown from UM track.

considerably wrecked,
• for-

ir before have w*offered each day. We think we can say without ITSHXI p l im that never beta.
offered such a line of new, fresh ssaionable goods H wUl be offered at this sale. Just opened

A liADY tFBveling to the city every day
and having some spare time would do

aho£ping_(or l̂adies for a small compensation.

PJRNISHED rooms for gentleman only
Apply 54 East Front utrcet 2-21-lf

TO LET-Pumished room-* for gentbi
men only. Apply to Mrs. P. Dunn, 14

W r t Pront ufaeet. tf

1 st
LET—Brick house corner Bast Fifth

t t d F k l i U i

Wi
~\\ J ANTED—Ten 110) second-hand
VV house sash, flfti3 in sound condition

Address, slating pricy. Boi 1-55*1, city.

ANTED - A small house of four or five
, , rooms. Bent not more than twelve

dollars a month. Address Box 1485, P. O.

^mnssnxcnts.

Toboggan Slide

NOW OPEN
AFTERNOONS 3,aO tto «.

EVBNIW08, 7J»to

The date of the Bicycle benefit will be 1

PRICES FOR SLIDE PRIVILEGES.

iTib eAde^to" SI. ™noii

L 1 l'51C HALL,

VI

Monday, Feb. Jt>
the favorite oomedlao,

Benjamin MaGinley
his great

UNCLB BAB.TLBTT,
In David Belasoo*s Charming Oomedv Drain

"May Blossom"
THE Kid HERMAN'S BR.

by a earefuliy selected (ompany
— i»ws*nerj»nil»ovcl Mechuuca
Under the manafemet of

QDdTAVE FKOHMA.V.

tauam Theatre. N. V., eaoalUng in pnpularit;

rpHE I'l, M M ! i : i , D n llir,.-, .N ! [ . . [ - ; •

b i t e ' s U n p r e o e d e n t e d B a r s a t n S a l e .

J.E. White & Son.

^i-assaiavs'Aarsi

EVERYBODY
EDS ALL'S

uREATSPECIALSALE
WHITE GOODS

Over 100 Extra SPECIAL Bargains

e of new.
of goods th

d!* selec
i A

ct from the importers, and an excellent
ds at extremely low prices. Rememtx
ie Goods, tbe place to buy first-claw nan

AT

10 Dozen Tnfaol Ki

B E E HIV M
nit. Saxony Chemise, size

white feet, fuU regular made G to «J 15c, and

" JEBSEYS^nTLot of LadieV Goat Back
oude Jer&eys, former price f ™* now offered
Ladies Best Quality Silver Ore; Waterproof

Corsets ! Corsets !
L. CALLMAN,

38 WBST FRONT STBBBT.

TheW. C. T. U.
lave arranged to serve
lot Coffee at Ramon-
etti's during the pres-
ent week to supply
all who may wish to
quench their thirst.

One Thousand
pain of

PANTALOONS
the latest styles. Prices

From 50c to $6

Schwed Brothers,
EAST FRONT STREET.

pLECTBICAL WORK

To all those desiring Electrical Appantoa M
their (Iweuuigs I desire to my that l a m new

prepared to put tn

GAS LIGHTING
APPARATUS

of the newest and most improved sin is. Aiso

bells ol any description and

BUBOLAB ALABM& AND ALARM MATS

in tbe neatest and most sstiafactory manner.
All work iruanuiteed for six montfia. FrM*

e-MEHBTTT POTTEa. FLAINPIFLD, H. J

P. O. Box 187.

DRUGS
AlfD

MEDICINES
largest and most compkAe Pharmacj

the city.

21 W. Front Street,
opposite EdsalTs and White's.

Special Attention
bdirected to our

LOW PRICES

jrhees Coogh Candy Sc.
" Pine Tree Tar tenches for Coughs

Cod Liver Ofl 75c a bottle.
CaraHne for the Teach (Zosndont style} 50c
Shaker'. Extra Malt, OM best Tonic for

Wm.H.Voorhees.

John Emmons,

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

VALENTINES,
A Full Line of all

Kinds.
A. W. RAND,

i* WEST FftiNT STREHT.

AT DOANES,
Formerly dare's. No. ?. park Avnoa

For Sale and To Let.
3 LET FUBNIBHED.

TO LwT L'KFt'EUtUHSP.

BUILDING LOTS
FIHB IK8CSAXCB.

Sofce Aetncy for north 1 — I n . PhUadaWHK

Edwatd C. Mul/ord,

PLAINFIELD 
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wa- in the middle at the ««v« vsry ̂ Uppery. —The' TV win roodoct tM to the Y. M. G A. teraoon next at 4 p. m. -The trees In the trie light* were rer) coating of 
-The wiU be rosamed at the CoodcU OD Mooday —The Board of of the Plainfield in regular • Tumday evening 
—There was a maple sugar -oriahle at Bevcuth-Day Baptist church, in the bawn* by the young people and their friends lest 
—A special meeting of the committee* ap- pointed to arrange for the coming fair of the Bicycle Club, was held in the chib's building Tuesday evening. 
—The Treasurer and Collector of lire taxes have returned the warrants U> Justice Auatu: to hare new warrants iseued for the prosura tkm af • lelu*| urate. 
—In Ittri Somerset County waa cut ofl from MlddVarv county, and nest yrar a Id centennial ceMiratinn nf the formation of Somerset county will be in order. 
-It Is exported that the wiring of the Crmrrnt avenue church will he completed that the edifice may be lighted by electricity Sunday week. The lam)® wQl be unique. —A meeting of the consistory of Trinity Kaformed church mil be bald in the park** Of the church this evening On Hs * morning the sacramral of the Lord's supper will be administered. —Tomorrow k the last day of EdsalT* great Special Bale, and he says. In order U make it the most attractive day of them all he wtll add many new and dm ruble bar- 

—A borough official suggests one of the needs of Neath Ptainflridto a building wherein the Council ran hdd Its meetings, and i the Township Committee and Board of Health 

—Complaint has been made of perwns who are m the habit of mutilating the Musk- Hall law making the ■*, and upon conviction 
it; or both at the discretion of the court. The members and friends of the Congre- gational church of Warren, N. J., who now worshiping at Martlnvtlle. win give their minister. Rev. Geo. Bowers, a donation vWt on Wednewlay evening. Feb. 9, residence of Mr. Ueo. rtnnth. in Washington Valley. 

— Him WOeon of the North Plainfield pub- lic school will conduct a cfcua in primary reading In the public sehocf building at Mm- erviOe to-morrow afternoon, beginning at twop. m. This Uhistration of modern teach lag a given under the auspices at the Bom •reet Tear bets' Amuriatiuu, which meets ou Saumlay. An unusually exrrBent program has hern arranged and the frlreals of tdura- tion are extended an Invitation t 

at Mktdiebush, ceastderettan £180. 9a. kPoz.. 
*■* w FMv 11 laa 1M. Hrtiuranxi to Ftorrutolm GarrcXoa, l»o k® !• »>UM. CTM, ® to®., Md.M April a. HIM. C«)alllMKl>iili d® Qtota. IS xt® In MlddMwk. flat. to-1 M-rt, 1. 1TW. J»li» 

os, Dx. i«, rue j®. wkii- kxAtoJ® nuns. HUI Intimt to lSKi 

U- HKJ. delphla Press my*: -Just u ̂ kl Haat-I Kirke seise the public heart. «, will Mas Bkuia * 7 chord la the t   
ni> xKUtotoib.nik.ua   ■h. mnntoUto.. tort Uto trito Itotm, u hC. rtratol Unto uf wWl ta cUfcd mn» ~t mict htoUn, Utol Uto. bold of ® to to. Bm xd. ud rixto ® to to. mblmrt to to. tort "May Blototon- ia full oftbc 
~U—1 •-* U to. rtollln tool ru. U. -ortrt tort.,, ud wrtl U»T> H*. m • 

U ton wb» brinU a 
I *T 

rsr^-snrs: 

Mala Art Library to oonfhr on the Urease Members who were not there my the, have ao knowledge of 
e*t7 H Mary Moran, the old about seventy yrare of age. who eras found brastlj drunk lying oo s lot of kw In an alley 

with a bottle b 

people vrent to greater extremes by going over ths brook. O no truth in the story, as the 

week to Dr VoortW drug More to Inquire where lodging could be obtained, as the fa could not reed re any go*d» since they without licenses to keep inns and tavra man and beast. The guying thus indulged In annoy the doctor and possibly 

tbs ground that the city charier only m- Council to regulate and prohibit the -ale of spirituous or fermented liquors, (he ordinance In attempting to Mbit the furnishing of it without pay wi ax— of the power conferred and so far fa- operative and veld. Judge Ulrich mkl In delivering Us opinion that hr would leave that quratkm to be dto- posnlof fay the higher court. gave notice of aj» 
voivsd to the c tty oppoas Muktowuey’- application tar reuse are that be is not a man of good moral character, to proof of which the following S5ST5!I\2S? mwd k ltf—a.t-1 .CTlirtt him. to toow tou he has hsra arrested and Quad eight times for 

Council has power to prohibit by II 
mtoxtoXT&^Twa'bs 32Sniy*Ja*i 

No. 1 and 'i—May an. 1877-Jamee MnL downey. twice complained «C «®der t 8. Government Law for sslliag liquor out a liosuas atoi paid the penalty im Chief Dodd report* that the amount he wasflWi. N« a-May », 1877-Cooriraed for selling honor without Hqrnse. P. » Oty Court docket • No. 4—May X. 1977—Jnmm MuUosrneyV 
  No. 5—June 19. 1R77-Mary 

PKIHA71I.. Three children of Richard O'NaU of We Fifth street 

I of same offense, 

No. ■« Slav 18. 197V—Jams* Muldowney ted for same offense, convicted and fined •«. or twenty days to Jail, and not pay- imprisoned. P. 185A. 
s arrested for • 

against her. P. 187. No. H—Feb. *. I WO—Jaa Muldowney armded and convicted, same offense, and fined frtu, or twenty day* to toil. Ho served the twenty day* fa jail. P. SSL Mr. Muldowney says that be ba. not of fended in five yesus and Informed Council- man V oar here that the eight charge* against him and his wife were iradc up by both be- ing compelled to pay four limes In each for each offence. The record shows far It. -elf. The Councflmau ap he does not rare I straw for Muklowncy or any other saloon ku*p«r, yet has no conscwntious scruplea about 
•'while people preach temperance and vote rum." He also rays that when the majority of the people vote again* rum, be will again* it If he is a Councilman. Altogether his pcettlon is a rather unique one. He has cham- pioned the aalwn interreta because be be- lieved he was kreping faith with the major- ity. wherewith be was elected, and yet haa. to aid the reluon fcrepers In securing Ikwnnra, in ailrertcntly aldeal the temperance prof tic in closing the saloons for one week at lea* A Councilman who firmly heUevre licensee as the best mean* of controlling the traffic says that if the ordinances were strictly enforced wua of the license application* would be granted, inasmuch as it is required that each applicant must be a man of good moral character, and the Councilman contends. **i man of goal moral character would go Into the rum husinere at aH’ The asdouu* over the brook are doing a thriv ing bust!— ihi. wwk, from the patron- age of old toper* who cannot g^t along a week without their grog. 

The IVelght Blockade. The freight blockade which waa re li- the freight hamBars ̂ New York and Jersey was partly opened yretsrday. The circular sent out along the line for employes caused many men who were out of work to apply for a position, and the result was Uiat a large force of men were put to work ou the C« freight. The total numb 
city is twenty, end auuou Agent Havnra my* applications are made to him daily l.y men who are snxfcaw to take the place of the striker* A large amount of freight had to be unloaded at Jersey CUy before any ship- ments from that place could be made. About rigbty rare were loadre Jivwy City rmWcrtay. foor <>f which ww- re- ceived here lids morning. This afternoon freight for Now York is being received at the freight boose ben* aud the line to again open for »ref?k a- usual. Much cf the freight from New \ ark to brought over on Uw> (Wry hnet* end loaded on the Jerany Oty 

'dial Te-TIghU 
The free organ rrcita] which to to be given to the Creacent avenoe church this en by Mr. Tkft organist of the Congregational church of Brooklyn, N. Y., aratoted by the Creacvut aveuu# church choir promises to be 9 interesting affair. The concert to under the ao-picee of the Young Peo- pled Association of the church, fa^ place of 

Col. Julian Scott's latest work of art. DraUi of General Srdgwkk,- wa* photo- graphed yetoerday. Twin eons were bora to Patrick Motley of West Second street on Monday. Tbo happy parent- are warmly congratulated by their frfcnto The new Postmaster, WOltom Alpaugh of Bound Brook formally took poasmioo of the post-office at that place ou Monday night The office has been transferred to new quark .Ashland Horton, for many year* connected with Messrs. Pope Brothers' dry goods estate lidunent on Front street. to about to met more lucrative pndttnn with a New York firm. I»r. T. H. TomHnwst new bourn « Grande avenue to to lie furnished with elec- trical convenience*, and wires for the Incan- descent lighting are being put into the building. Rev. A. V. V Raymond will preach hi* farewell rerrnon in Trinity Reformed church enurch on Sunday evening prior to b: parturv for Albany, where he will be ordained to the pa-torat* of the Fourth Pre-byferian church ot that city. Samuel V. Woodruff, late proprietor of Ho- tel Nether wad. ha* -reared a two years' lease of the Coleman House at Asbury Park at an annual rental of fin.oui. The Coleman House was recently sold under foreclosure to Justus E. Ralph Of the Freehold and New York railroad. ̂ Mr* Frehlay, a returned missionary from Hhamo, upper Burundi, will addrtai the at Park avenue Sunday school room to row iHstunlay) at S p n>. All are UMat cord- ially Invited, thore be longing to a band* especially Mr* Fraiday can be or heard from at No S9 laGrande a until Monday evening. 
S. Merritt Potter of Grove street. North Plainfield, -on of Mr R A Potter, the known New York book publisher, has become quite sn expert in electrical matters, and has provided hh father'- house with all in of (ngeniou* elretricwl contrivances, includ- ing electrical bells for the front and side doors, and for calling -ervanta, and also elee- triral gss lighter* A number of prominent 

firaate Bills Istradsced. 

- - .,^6 

•d 9 of the acted 
S3BBL    _ No 4, Mr Gardiwr, enabling Council to smtot efty devks for veara iMun. Ccrp.> No. &, Mr. IJvmgs ing Cor two years pleting railroads whi fa's yrar. providing — 
SSwT1 “ •* -* No. s. Mr. Livingston (by reqaash, an i 

tor for the aiitborttfea 
CJSJSt,’ Bo. 7. Mi - ttw sot red; 
£ 
ZSLSr^ £££■& '3L5 warden wfa> shall be atoetad by a majority 

y *Ji/.*lSru£r^ovldss bwtEe* dac- Uun of Ujs Long Braucu Cuumiksdoosss by a gf of the pyyle and gives the Cbmmfa 
* totMafibai   , dgv to recalve 9000 a year and the dark 8400. Na rt, Mr Cha'ttle, providra for an do. ou cm first Mooday in May each rear In rtrr city, town. -tr . to drtermtne whether honor ttcnnsM shall be granted tor the sale of   Horn. (Judlctarv). fixing the legal rate 4jw«t (Judiciary) 

electrical oontrivaacea, faction, that be haa felt fa the bum new, as per hb card fa another column 
The New York Mail and Expreas under date of Saturday, January 30th, thus speaks of Dr. Chart** F HI C. H. Stillman and a brother of Counsellor William M Stillman of this city, did foBow" to the wa> Dr. Charles F. Will- man's more intimate frisads -peak of him. He to noted for his gsakal. social quail lias, and to a naan lire of ths Unkm League and Lotoa Ctaha. hralde. belonging to tto Wretxninlater Kennel end the Riding Club* Ha ie as a specialist fa surgrey, to professor fa oqs of the ouUagss of the city, and toe author of several hooka He to also *n artist, oae of hto drawings being ■ skreth from memory of the faculty of the College of Pbytt goons, drawn while be was a student, the por- traits cf which are remarkably graduate of the Plainfield High School, and resided here for After bis merriage he removed to New York city, where he i*»w enjoy* an ■ strew)re ; OR The Jersey City Argus of Wednesday tains a portrait of Hruat. * Rohsrt 1. Uvlng- uf this city, and a mrenbre of the of Managers of the Plafafield Fire Depart meat The fdrtare does not flatter the Hsnto- «• Acvrenpanytng the “rat" to the foDowing reading to «n inveterate smoker. He looks ah to a eat habit, even If he did ranking. Bat he dam. as hto pdcSare platnly ■how* He to a good fadge of dgara, atoo. and 

•VSSGSasSLVSt ihip, X uiuo couuty, to three naa- 
gives to the Board of 

a man ought to re«ar«i an -. uv.il pnl^y as a 
l^fatt'isariisisS-'S 
52SlS.'X‘S5rC?7,'K‘'iSS,'^Ttt Wlttxrt.p-«e, to,.*«*K5? Aesldras lanuanea is as eaniy umtareDNid a- fire tneuranoe. for each protects through the u-..fMany a man will rev that 

l « *• 'JUltc oonaoltn* u> feel that 
BSESBgBSsggg 

upside ■■■ 

?£i?TmUS8im 

EVERYBODY 

EDS ALL’S 

GREATSPECIALSALE 

WHITE GOODS 

Na 14, Mr. __ certain railroad con pa me* to borrow money and secure the repayment thereof by mort- gage upon their property and franchtons 
. game and game fish; prohibits kill; 

bird ̂ except? rom ̂ ug. 
*"*Na {it. Mr. Bogert. nal«* It nnl caMi flak by any raatrivi 
rKStot any at tts tributarva, under penalty of 8JU fine or teu days' imprisonment No. 17, Mr. Carter, prevent* the renewal of liquor license* units* a bood for •1,000. with two goal fivehoklrre a* security, he given for thr dw rvanre of the law Lfawnoe fer* are fixed eu fnfloww Malt Mqoora, 8800; spirit- uous taqoora, 83UO; malt and -nintiSMw, kitt); vlofttton of Ww Is punished by a fine of $3U0 to 8M0 or throe mouths’ imprisonment. No. 18, Mr. McBride, supplementary reaperting cxerattoma, approved March 27. 

appUnted by the may be • (Mate : 
No. a», Mr. Lam, supplementary to the charter of the New Hyp* Lambert vilie 

“sjk’Tf* o» 1885. riving the Joint owetlug power to ap- point a dl-trirt joint iodgre and delegates ft to theGuvsvitur and A-nate, as formeriy 
Lalsa Csaaly Coarls. Tbs seccnd trial of WUliam Delaney for 

nsr, whom ha is xOegvd to have stabbed In Mx places, occupied all day yretsrday in the Union County Criminal Court. IManey found guilty at * previous trial, but granted a new trial by Judge MrConnirk on the ground of newly discovered evidence. The accused was charged by his neigh- bors with poisoning th*lr chickens. Faulkner, who claims to be one of the i tea by the poisoning, upbraided Delaney about it. A hot altarmuou ensued, finally winding up with blows. Delaney claimed to have cut Faulkner The testimony for the State som as at the previous trial and occupied the forenoon. The dsfrare took up the greater part of the afternoon. The Judge's charge was fa favcr of the prtoonra. The jury, after an bow's deliberation! brought fa of acquittaJ. This 

The death to announced in Newark of Mr. J. D. Dennison. who wa* tor known as a 

rt-~ ®»m® hT ii' tu.™ art®.I, 
xirt Uin.1 U, x-xn fiulix «d ul. 

j^srxiissris^is 
hxM 

tts/ssseasstxsss w 1- not to Rndlo*. Vo 
llxl X- retoiw to Snvl Ue wo* bortad 
sm.«l5ssubSS 
Trxrk ox Ike ®ui I ,btoo of the I'. ■ Ths rest bound Philsdelptna • which (wares through this city i ax ou Its way to New York i 

Over joo Extra SPECIAL Bargains 
and each day. We think we can say without iisicll n that never before have we 

iS7i*S=rsir^s.,5 
iisn®*., 

shopping f> Addrete P. O. Box 1 
A 

tord^olanxa 
g to the etty every day » Bore time weald do 

found at an North ■ 
^'lARROTTR and manslc 
toss*'5- Address E. G. 

arranged for a doctor, dentist. t dortoc, dentist, lawyer cw T H. Tomlinson, M. D SI tf 
T7URNI8HED r 

LET—Furnished room-* for gentle 1 mra only. Apply to Mrs. P. Dunn, 14 West Front street. Xt 
r|X) LET—Brick house corner Fast 1 strett and Franklin svraue, all improve meat*- Enquire. J. F. MacDonald. 44 East FTOut street. Xl-tt 

honest cokawd girt. 
7 ANTED—To buy s milk w 

Address, stating prior. Box 1380, olty. 
wcond hand hot 

dollars a month. Addre*. Box 14S5. P. O. 

TH« 

Toboggan Slide 

NOW OPEN 
AFTkHNOON* A» to I BVBNIKG8. 7A0 to ULST 

The date of the Bicycle benefit wiB be ar 
P8JC1V FOB ELIDE PRJV1LBGV. Admatoon 10 rente. « mides for » cents. U 

yearsprice la afternoon, full prloe 
riS?7Siuof'““ 
UISC HALL, 
Monday, Feb. yth, 

th» hvoriu ooBolUa. 
Benjamin MaGinley, 

in his great creation of I NCLB BARTLnT. In David Hr Iosco's Charming Oomcdy Dn 
“May Blossom THB FUHBIU4AN*> BR1DR 

GUSTAVE FMOUMAM. 
Squire Thlwre!7l! fteWhljoputorlte ail the well-known successes, .teats on safe 

rjHE PLAIN P1BLD BARGAIN HOCrtE. 
White s Unpveoedeoted Banrala Sate. 

J. E. White & Son. 

ral>*»8*u. 

S»t*st Bwsrius. 

A*    
THE BEE HIVE. 
'“SSHTI -’bile feet, full regular made 5 to 04 11c, and 

JRW«VH^Oii*lUt of Ladles' Coat Back Bcmcte Jerseys, former price $1 JO now offered alL*dic* Best Quality BDver Grey Waterproof 
— are still selling the celebrated "Pride” I the best shirt made at Oho. 

Corsets ! Corsets ! 
L. CALLMAN, 

# WERT FRONT 3TBBMT. 

TheW. C. T. U. 
have arranged to serve 
hot Coffee at Ramon- 
etti’s during the pres- 
ent week to supply 
all who may wish to 
quench their thirst. 

One Thousand 
pahs of 

PANTALOONS 
the latest Myles. Prices 

From 50c to $6 
JU8T R1CBIVRD AT 

Schwed Brothers, 
EAST FRONT STREET. 

DRUGS 
AND 

MEDICINES 
Tbs largest and 

piLECTRICAL WORK 
rtttejrffissyrg'ug 

GAS LIGHTING 
APPARATUS 

BUKO LAB ALARMS AND ALARM MaTM 

MF.RBJTT POTTER. FLAIITFIFLD, N. J 
P. 0. Box Mff. 

John Emmons, 
Buoosssor to Emtenus Brea.. 

Mason and Builder. 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 
sttVSttSW—"— — IW” 

VALENTINES, 
A Full Line of all 

Kinds. 
A. W. RAND, 

21 IV. Front Street, 
opposite EdsalTs and White's. 

Special Attention 
b directed to our 

LOW PRICES 

Fine extract* 25c a Vourhere O-mh Candy 5c. PtneTrm Tar trudwe for Coughs -nd .«kts SUra box. Baimm Lungwcet Tar - and Wild 
23*3," »—» KmiUui Cod u™ mine • bottte. 
SKSStSBS 

Wm. H. Voorhees. 

Formerly Clare's. No. 9. Park Ar 
gAKCAINfi IN HEAL BteTATB. 
For Sale and To Let. 

T0“Trr“"ft0Sr, 
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BUTCHERED FOR ROBBERY.

B K » I . A C , L, L, Feb. 4— Philip Hcheid-
fMaler. n termer near hire, aged TH. and hli
•surd n if-. oged M, were found dead in their
liotur Tiiurwlaj, having been murdered.
Ifce mail lia-1 been repeatedly stabbed « ith
• huge butcher knife which n > found near
Um. Tif room where him body was found
» u deluged with blood. Th* body of Mrs.
Icliet-iwriiiT was found at the bottom of tha
—linr •taim. Tiie throat bad bean cut uid
there were many stab wound*. The Iuini-
ture had been turned upside down, bureaus
Sroken ij; e:i and beds ripped up ID a search
for plunder. It is supposed that the luur-
larer secured *500 which Bcheidweiler had
*Bv«d up. The murder* probably occurred
•aturday night Tha neighbor, had not
Men any one about the house since then, but
•opposed the couple had gone away on •
*Hklt which they had .pokou of. No attempt
n i nuuU to'enter the house, therefore, and
Ifce murderer has gained several Uays start
tt the police, Toe discovery of the tragedy
was matlu by a relative who chanced to call,
and suspecting something wrong, bruke into
(be bouse. There la no due to the murderer.

A H s U u f t Mad A ft.
AsuTAEi-Li, O., Feb. .4 —The nous* of

WillUm Morrison, of this city, has been the
•Dene of a fearful drams. The family con-
siste of Mr, and Mrs. Morrison and six chil-
dren, ranging in year* from 8 mouths to 13
years. During C he absence of the father the
• K * W ..-.. r»red a bowl of Paris green and
s w r , wtueu aha attempted to force the chil-
dren to drink. She iiiooeeded only with one,
£ little girl 6 years old. The mother then
threatened to cut bar own throat, but was
4etarred by an fr-year-old son, who suggested
longing as all easier mod* of tying. A rope
was obtained, tin Uttls boy went aloft In an
VbDnnneJ portion of the hou«- and tied Ml*
rope to a joist. The mother then secured a
barrel, got upon it, placed her head through
the noose, kicked ovar the barrel and swung
atT. With quick preeance of mind the son
korriMl alpf I, cut the rope and saved his dy-
ing mcuh.'r. At last acL-ounu the little girl
was banking to life by a thread and the
mother is UIU prostrated to realise the fear-
Col crime \- <•• *<• nearly consummated.

M'GH.TNN'S DtTENSK
ARCHBISHOP CORR1-

GAN'S STATEMENT.

The Fiopasjaside. Matiope maA Pup* D r
m»t by the Ku.pnvW V:-l,<- of St.

harm- II- "II- V.l-U! OX

Hn-w Yon*, Feb. *,—To-ilay1* is-ue of The
Standard cootains-a long tiatpiacat Ly Dr.
McGlynn, in which be says: "Arclibiibos*
Corrlgan having won fit ro pubiis'i a state-
ment giving le" ler-* and parte of 1̂ 't "en re-
latin* t>m*,l now supplement uu. , .uWlca-
taoti wjt* such douujueul* cmerrniag tha
censure* npou my oiiurse a* 1 have lK-»n able
to>lay my hands upon, areanipaiiyiiig them
with lufeio necv&-ary eip inntP it."
*Dr. McGlvr.u goes "n to u y that his

speeehn in l̂ NJ for (he L*nd league, which
Cardinal Siuieoni describe I as co:ita ninj
propositions contrary to (.'atho.ic te«:hing,
•imply expressed the belief that ail men are
equally 'iitiili-i to the u»e of the general
boontieHoF nature, including land, sunlight,
air am! wator, ALkd that human Jaws should

p dict o f

An « « n i > « la Window Gl..«-
nrrsBURO, Feb. 4.—The Western Window

fihiM, SLuiiHtrturent" association has held an
important meeting in tin, city, at which a
resolution advancing prices from 5 to "H
per cent, wan adopted. A committee rsure-

and deoLsive steps were taken looking to a
psrmttutitx consolidation of business rn-
tamstu. Tht> eastern and western associa-
tions retain their separate organizations, but
ID rooking price lulu, wage scales and ad-
miniiitratiou of affairs wnl work in harmony.
The advance in price takes effect as soon aa
li.1* can be prepared.

e c / o
natural justice. "It is absolutely false, al-
though soutnted by Archbishop Coirisau,
^iat I 'rocoju.'zcd my errom au4 professed
tobesorry lorthem.' I reamrmeil and ei-
plamal the doctrine."

Dr. McOlynn cites a speech In wbicli he
showed that the eminent fathers of the church,
St. Basil, 8 t Ambrose, St. Augusiine and
Clement, Caught in regard to property snb-
Btautially ibat • person holding more than is

pour that which in justice belongs to them.
Archbishop Corrigan and he hod a corre-
spondence about this, the archbishop asking
whether the passages relied upon by Dr. Sic
Gljnn were not generally considered spn-
rions, and Dr. McUlynn declaring that ao-
cording to the weight ot authority they were
genuine Ou this point Dr. McUlynn says:

for my land league speeches were Bishops
Qilmore, of Cleveland, and Chatard, of In-
dianapolis, the former the author and the
latter the apologist of the famous or in-
famous Cincinnati pastoral letter, which
was, in a great measure, a deliberate thesis
against Thomas Jefferson's declaration of in-

dttiiro."
UcGlynn adds that other bishop*

manifested intolerance. Aa an instance of
the flimsy pretences on wbich they would

-fere with the right ol a priest to address
LC meetings that could net be said to be

of a political character," he quotes a
_...r dated March 15, 188«, in which tha

archbishop says tlie bishop of Brook iyu ob-
•cted to Dr. McGlyitu'* speakiug at s meet'

the eicisa mesHon, to l 1 1
H W Bb

mats tnnstaittinz; • duplicate engrnaBtd
OOpy of th* Northern Pacific land grant .for-
feiture bill was laid before the boose and tbe
clerk <«i*«*d to re-sugrw. ft. A bill w u
passed appropriating tM.CTJO for a public
' "in* at Oreoatwro, Ky.

. Holrnan reported the legislative ap-
propriation bill and Mr. Tucker from ju-
diciary raported favorably »nata blU *•>
tending th* tint* tor filing tbe French spoUa-
tion claims.

.Adverse rsport was made ou tlw bill to
suable ciUrens to name their postmaster.

Mr. Oates (Ala.) called up the bill authoris-
ing the appointment or darks to senators and

A spirited debate nnsued. Mr. C Id-
well (Toon.) taking the ground that tba bill
was Tirtual'y for the purpose of increasing
the compensation of members of congress.

Mr. Whit* (Pa.) favored and Wr. Warner
. M oppo-d tha meagre. Whit, Mr. Kellv
(Pa.), nponlcin^ from twenty-six years* ex-
perience. In advocacy of the bill, said that
"vear after year I l#ive [mid from my poor

y f SO) fur such service* a* I wan obliged
to hire a clerk to perform." Be bnlieved

if his coiuttituentA knew the sacrifices be
had made to serve them they would shock
the public sense by making up a fund to re-

nburse him.

CBtCAtiO. Feb. 4. —The inquest on the body
mt Lucy HL-iii-jinioyer, the young girl «*hoes
•bpfoluer. Lawrence Krug, is aU*KVd to
nave poisoned, aa N i l as two of hit former
wives, in otrfar to obtain money from the**
tffe Insutunce, Is concluded. The Jury ra-
tarned a verdiet to the effect that Lucy
Hetdelmi-yer came to her death from ar-
aBnicnl pulnoning, and that the poison w u
jHliuinbt^i-ed by Lawrence Krug. wiJiiutent
to murder. Krug will be held to wait th*
ai •! MI of the grand jury.

Will oiniy the Bttl.
SEW YORK, Feb. 4.—After tho meeting

•f trunk line presidents Commissioner Fmk

*een iufcirtsiftlty discussed as to its probabh
aftects. It iv/m the (nBantion ot the railroad
mannger=^ue said, to obey the terms of the

INMH Welcomed Hams.
;i.• sit..-,-. Kri. 4—Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Davltt arrive-1 hem last evening. TbeT
*Siivcd tii eutliUKlaatio welcome and were
corted li-om the railway station to their bOM1

by a largn] prooebtifoa, in the line of which
^mro iHuiieruus bands of music and t.
companies bearing torches.

1'ii.i-rjsx. Tex, Feb. 4.
John H. Kmgan has left for Washington.
When ha arrived bar* he was met by a great
crowd of citisens and given an ovation. Ii
•be. iitatnibUee were many badness mei
Crum nvighburiiig cities who had come U
•Oogratulata Judge Reagan.

Verrtiot AcalBSt s Plnk.rtoo M M .
HOBOKKH, N. J., Feb. 4.—The coroner1*

aVsd the (hot which killed Tummy Hogan.

WASHINOTTJK, Feb. 4.—Fur New Kng'q"']
and middle Atlantic 'states, colder, "
weather, northerly winds.

COBS- OP«i*** w*r* moderately *cUve u i

• i b d at M»s^a*AsasV*riadiBasMM cVtkWMe:
He. * mix**. Marcb, «***c.: do. May. MMc

OATS-Opuun* w*n actl*. aod Bra. otoanc
fMOja. Ufsw. Spot loci ctoaed i m sad Ha.
-KtoT *ij***»a»of Mo.]*M*atat.at«Kic.
S l N o . 8 da at «e ; So. * mind. Feb., »*H#
gfc^dallarca,—

NOTES AND COMMENTa

t i» Talked About »t tHe Vatiooal
Cap I lot.

UHlKOTOIf, l^b. 4.^IL F K> iii'li, an
old gentleman, 68 years old, jumped from
the roof of his boarding house, and was
picked up in the alley dead. His skull WM
fractured and both legs broken. Reach was
discharged from the treasury department
lait summer, and hod been unable to obtain
employment since. 111 Inck had made Urn
temporarily insane.

Gen. P. M. B. Young, of Georgia, has
ondered his resignation as consnl general at
St. Petersburg, and it has been accepted, to
«ke place at ones. Gen. Young's resigna-
Son was entirely voluntary. Representative
Viol.-, of New York, it is uid, la likely to be
sent to that post at the close of bis congres-
sional term.

Bepator Voorhees does not apprehend any
difficulty in the seating of senator-elect
Turpie, of Indiana. He says the election was
regular, and that Turple's title cannot be

irby E
Rev. "

c
T Wa

ipuok.
d

id Crosby *a»
bit letter was marked private, and con-
lined uo command. Dr. MoUiynn •poka at
io iM'-i'Liiig, ami afterward wrote tile iiri_'b-
s!ioii ciiat tho brealtiog of a publicly adT-er-

SJ I v ii;.i^..nirnt would havecausuJ BCGndal,
n\ thnt his iiresencB led to eulogies uiioii

the tHthjii': thliri-li from Mr. E>sepher and
>r. Cnwbj,

proposition to extend

Canada BO as to permit carry
weighing not m th f
mails, the limit
nterstate comm

sulejod incideutallv. A m̂ SRa-̂ e
presiiient to t-ttugrmti in looked for

to-day, announcing that he has signed tho
' ' pointing out sumo delects in i t

. Cru-l.y I*
Uemi

ters might he softened by more frequent
••••'.:: or tliie bind. Incidentally Dr.

ilynn brings out the fact that at this
time he was interceding with President

elanil at tbe archbishop's request for a
icul purpose—the promotion of Gen.
tou. Tbe reason Dr. Mctilynn spoke at
keriug hall for Henry George, after
g ordered by he archbishop no* to do so,

was that the order was not giveu until aftar
>r. McGlynn hod promised and been ud-vr-
is.d to spaak. It would be a public scandal

a breach of contract not to speak. ~
agreed not to speak again,
i ciiisi-- next day, and he

he archbishop and V
he says, have circulat
at he continued to say i
1 the archbishop's remark that
.mi. the sad sight of a Catholic

irom poll to poll." he asks: "What lai
nan or divine, forbade me so to dol If
i a somewhat unusual thing, yet I w
wltr.1 to it by a sense'of justice to tl
sd Mr. George represented, and as a par-
uffset to The influence of the widely pub-

IUJ polil.ii.-al manifesto of Mgr. Prestou'
Uiws to the chairman of the Tamman
1 committee on resolutions, and a protc:

.built: etkirs at Mr. George and his par
limt the ubuso ot the confessional,
ich men had been coerced from attend.

Mr. Georges meetings by tbe threat of
fusal of absolution; and against the influei
ust'd by tiie archbishop to have clergymen

:he constitutional amendment."
supplies ths part of hia letter

;o to Borne, omitted '

Presto

that able
"I find

go•eral personal
sons. 1 have bad reason to feel c
cerned about my health for some in
and my physician orders me not to under-
take the journey." (Here followed otl

letting n-fiisui.: to call on the archbishop _
gat Cardinal S.meoui's letter. It shows that
he gave his ill health aa the reason.

Dr. lloG'ynn coat-lodes by declaring thai
in becoming a priest he did not evade the
duties nor mrreuder the rights o *
a fil.i.'-i in iviliiii-.il movement
"I deny ihe ri^it of bishops,

political economy, unle-ei they i
that these opinions are clearly contrary
to the Christian religion. I deny the
right of bishop, propaganda or pope
to order me to Rome. 'I be vow of obe-
dience of tbe priest is simply a promise
obsy the church authorities in matters oo
ceraing the pi»ests' duties of religion. My
obligation to the propaganda was

should
bat i nptyt.

place and there devote myself to tbe
istry of religion. In an interview d L . _ ,
th* canvass I admonished certain ecclesias-
tical dignitaries against the danger of re-
peating the folly and shame of condemning
scientific truth as religious heresy, as in the
OonJeniuaUou of Galileo and Copernicus. It
teems that they are f*t*d to repeat this
octane aod blunder, aud to atfJ another to the
many reasons that uave made men look upon
ecclesiastical aut hontr as one of the greatest
foe* of scaentiOc progress, ot national devel-
opment and of national liberty, and in larg*
part a hindrance rattier than a help in th*
way of bringing to the whole world tha
light, th* purity and the comfort that cor
tswaathe teachings and th* ministrations

Sr. LOITS, Feb. 4.—Fire broke out at 6:30
at evening in one of the tobacco houses of
i* Drummond Tobacco company. The fit*
M confined to the building in which it

originated, especial good work being done in
saving the main buikttoc c/ the compaajy,
wbich stood fast weafcof the burning ware-
hoo-w, wparatod from it, however, by a

a total loss to the

NO CLEMS ftm MCMBEfti.

A PREDICAMENT.

Be Bon* Gets Caught on a Itallroad
Track.

WARSAW, N. Y., Feb. 4.—As Hiram D.
Fruasdalli son with his two sitters weiti

driving to l ie viliage, one of the horses
while croeslug the Erie Railroad track

plank, ho'ding him fasL Just at this timo
TBlh engine was seeu coming around the
?. Mr. Truesdall rushed upon tho track

and succeeded in drawing the bolt holding
the whiffletree to the sleigh. He got one
liorse off the tract The children -got out of
the sleigh unhurt, but the engine dashed Ihe
•leigh to piscea and killed the bore. Jobu
Knight, fireman on ths engine, jumped and
wns instantly killed, his head striking a post,

ing out his brains. He leaves a family
reside in Buffalo.

Murdered In Her House.
[«w YORK, Feb. <—Henry Shipman,

wed 35, an insurance clerk, shot and killed
bis landlady, Mra. Juasphlne Masun, at hu
boardinE house, yesterday aftentoon. The
attair is slirouded in mystery. Sliipnian
entered the house, and w u told Hra, Uoson
wished to see him. He entered her rooiti,
aud a few mlnuwe httar four shots won
beard in rapid succession. Mrs. Masoii
ruehed out of tlia room bleeding, and soon
after expired. &bjuman was arx"eat*d. and
Is in the ^'ombi. Bhipman made a state-

<, that he asked Mrs. Mason, who was a
widow, to marry him aud • « refused. Ship-
man was under the influence of liquor when
be did the shooting.

New Yorh Legislature.
BAXV, Feb. 4—Senator Wemple Inti'o-

duced a bill to-day prohibiting any mesuber
of the legislature or state officer or deputy
from acting as attorney or employe for auy
incorporated company holding a charter
from this state or operated or doing business
In the state. Tha quesliou of payment of
per diem clerks is settled by an opinion from
the attorney general to the comptroller that

-tincate from the lieutenant gf^ernor or
Leer is conclusive. The municipal suf-

frage bill was prepared by Mrs. Mary Sey-
r Howell. It wul reach a final vote next

BXRLIH, Feb. 4.—It is reported that, as the
result at a confsrenoa between Prince Bia-
marck and the secretary of the treasury, a
German loan will be immediately negotiated.

' * transpired thai Che government has
_• 100,000,000 marks remaining unex-

pended from the sums voted from time to
Urn* for home expeoaa*. The sum is avail-
abla and will probably be used for military

Cl..ry Will be H o t
• • w TOUT, Fab. 4—An official in the

district attorney1! office stated that Thomas
Cleary W'U be tba next boodle ei-aldarman
to be tried. Cleary is janitor of the Equitable
building, ISO BroaoVay. He is bein/urged

t plead guilty. In that caae he will receive
tight nentem-e, owing to tha great saving

ef trial expenses to tho people.

b* will institute criminal proceedine* against
thirty-six Democratic and t wen tr-th™* Re-
publican delegate* for accepting bribes to
vote for certain candidate* for nomination

th* recent conventions bald 1B this county.

s ftyiog

VIOLENCE
tilTV tiwk (

JBRSET CITT, Feb. 4—Some 500 coal and
freight handlers tried lost evening to root
150 non-union workmen-on the dock, of th*
Brie and the Delaware, Lackawana and
W**torn railroads at Jersey City, bat wer*
driven off by the polio* after a stout resist'

In the coon* of which two policemen

•areortasa injured.
At I o'olock in the afternoon Chief of Po-

lice Murphy received information that the

of the Brie dock* and had attorned an alarm-
ing attitude. Accompanied by a small squad
ha want to the place and dispersed the men,
who retreated, muttering threats. Bums of
tha striken were under the Influence of
liquor. The men, however, had succeeded
In driving out the switchman and brakemen
at the Provost street crossing. There were
fully 100 men in the throng of excited strik-
ers when ths raid w u made by the police,
but no violence was offered. Tba men dis-
persed and the place was abandoned.

At fj 30 o'clock word was received by the
chief that the men had reassembled and ware
moving down tha track towards the Brie
yards. Tour hundred of them met in a hall
and ware re-inforond by the stragglers in the
neighborhood of the docks and tha company's
yards. The chief was told thai
M broken up lu disorder bei
the men were in favor of vio.
and had got tired of the passive attitude they
had maintained. The chief got to tha scene
•f the row and occupied a freight car with
eighteen men near the Pro*o*tstreet crossing.

the police were safely

towards the freight houses
panr. Tbe chief attempted to parley with
the men, when one of them, a tail, powerful,
elderly man, who seemed to be spokesman
far tb* strikers, shouted out:

"Our business is not with you, bat with
the company."

then the police noticed a second body
. _ _ i , which seemed to be the main body

of the strikers and were about twice the num-
ber of those on the passenger tracks, run-
ning down th* freight tracks to the north of
tbe passenger tracks. Murphy ordered these
men to retreat, bat his order was received
with jeers and laughter. Then began a race
between the police and tbe strikers for the
yard a hntf' mils distant. The police ^ e: e
stopped by a freight train, which was back-
ing out of the yard. On top of the train was
Dennis CrimmiDS, a brakeman, who figured

ently in tba troubU of IS-:. Crim-
eingl* handed, went among a

• of special policemen at the
station of the Erie railroad In Bergen and

the specials away, with only a OH rt rung
for a weapon. Crimmins k*pt signaling to
the engineer to back down his engine, and
two of tils policemen were bammed in be-
tween tba two hues of can. The police were
tn a dongerotu position. Sergt. Heath and
Policeman Rusoeil boarded the train and
drove Crinuniiis eff with their club*. They
then signaled the engineer, who obeyed their
signs, to return to the yard. Heath and
Rus*ell by fhia stratagem got to th* dock at
Pier 9 before the strikers got there. Then
for the first time the police understood ths
ause of tbe raid ot the striken. On. huo-
tred and fifty Italians were on Dock l i

Heath and Russell and three special polian-
_ tried to hold the strlkwrs In check so
that the main body of polio* could come up
and arrest them.

In a few mlnat** Chief Murphy and his
poae came up. Juat then a piece of coal wo*

' rown fcv one of th* striken, mid It struck
officer on the breast. Chief Murphy gore

.- order to charge, and led the way by
knocking down the ringleader. Th* police-
men struck right and left,, and gradually
forced the strikers back. Than tbe strikers
broke and dispersed. No arrests wer* mads.
Tli-ro wets many broken buds and'bruised
bodies, but none of th* combatant* was
eriously hurt. Two policemen ware slightly
iui't. Bergt Holderer was struck on tha

right arm with an irou bar, and was disabled.
Policeman Van Beuren was struck In the
face with a lump of coal.

THE 'LONGSHOREMEN _ _

B.»» • T.ad.ntj to Ft flit—Extr& Pallcs

New YORK. Fab. 4.— The assaults commit-
ted alongshore, aa outsiders aa wall as on
non-union men, on Wednesday, lad Superin-
tendent M array to take vigorous measure*
yesterday. He not only lined the river front
-"*• polios, but he massed larg* force* of

t the sub-stations at tbe foot of Bar-
iid Vestry streets, pier A, tan barge
and Roosavelt strest, sa that 1,000

policeman could be thrown at short notioa
iny threatened point. The sub-stations

_ . connected by telegraph with each other
and with tbe central office, and each i* fur-

Ishad with four or man patrol wagoaa.
Inspector Steer* is In command along tbe

North river front, with headquarters at
Vestry •treat, and Inspector DiUta on Hie
•oat sHe, with headquarMn at Roo**velt
street. The rest of tha fore* Is so distributed
that a second 1,000 men can b* put in ths
nalrf on short notice. One hundred men In
plain clothes, armed with short clubs and re-
volvers, were detailed to move about the
rivar front in squads of four. Th*y wore
directed to walk singly and ap*rt, but at tb*

I M P near enough together to
support each other if attacked. Te*ir duty
was to protect non-union man.

"Th* public need be under no apprehension
as to any disturbance resulting from th*
strike,'* Superintendent Murray mid. "I
am confident at the ability of th* depart-
ia*nt tot ,~p to* peace."

Mot so many oassa of rioleoc* wer* re-
ported yesterday. Robert Hunt has worfcsd
for the past three days on aha Rational Ho*
pier, taking a place left vacant by the strik-
ers. He was oo* of a squad of men escorted
fromUi* pi**-at the end of th* day's work
la*t.vemu>t Tb. police l*ft th. n»u at the
•tavaud rourood sta.'
Houston asreets and
Bunt found that he had no noosy when he
got m front o< tf» tick.* a g « t Despite hi*

' - * the agent refused to pass bun. He
I back to th* bend of tha stairs, in-

H* was afraid to KO down
fur strikers hod fotlowad tha .
and their escort from Went ttrsM. Th*
strikers, who bad lingered at th* foot ot the
stairs, saw him and rushed up after him.
Tbsy seised him and dragg*d him to the
street, whore they were kicking and boating

Lewi
H-rry/C "Morris, of Obiemgo, whose father,
John C. Morris, a millionaire, was present
The elder Morris was vary much annoyed

yg £
who is a poor gtrl, challenging her to another
oontest, in which only the two should partici-
pate. The litter chained that the award
bad been made through fraud and trickery.
Morris deposited <1,000 in a bank, and asked
Miss Sibley to put up a similar stake. -

When young Morris' conduct toward the
young lady became noised about the college
there was a storm of indignation, and hod
the students fonnd him at that Ume be
would have suffered summary judgment It
ia understood that the boy's father has with-
drawn him from the institution in view of
Hie feeling aroused. Morris was mildly
hazed by students one year ago and mode
himself obnoxious by having the haxers
arrested. Miss Sibley will take no notice of
the challenge.

STEEL STATISTICS,

a Z*rg« Iner*

Feb. *.—Statistics ob-
tained by the American Iron and Steel asso-
ciation, in regard to the production of Bes-
semer steel In the United States in 1B80, give
tbe following totals: Production of Beese-

r steel ingots, 2,541,493 net tons; increase,
>,T31 net tons, or 49 per cent, over 188.5,
lich was tbe largest In our history up to

that time, Pennsylvania, which produced
65 per cent. Of all the ingots made in 1S86,

" 59 par cent, in lS*i. Illinois fell from
!1 per cent., and the proportion of ths

other seven states Increased from 13 to 30
per cent. The production of Bessemer steel
rails increased from 059,471 gross tons in

— ) 1,683,410 gross ton* In 18S6. Penn-
ia made 63 per osnt. of these in 1836,

against 68 per cant, in 168L Illinois fell
from 20 to 25 per cent., and the other states
increased from 3 per cent, to 13 per cent, of
tiie total. The production of Bessemer steel
ingots converted into roils in 1S85 was 63 per
cant., and In 18S6 it was 60 per cent.

Oeld ITiHthir and D**P Snow.
WDIHIFKO, Feb. 4.—Towns along the Cons.-
tan Pacific at tbe ban of th* Rocky Moun-

tains have been snowed np for a week. At
Calgarry ths mercury Is 50 dsgs. below zero,

' jwing to the blockade there is a coal
•e. Great fears are entertained for tbe
: in the Calgarry aud MacLeod districts
e storm continues it will probably resuit
iavy losses by the cattle owners.

offices of the Northern Pacific do not confirm
the report* of heavy tomes among the cattle
In the mountain ranges. The weather all
through the territory has been very severe
for a day or two past, but the cold wave has
not been of sufficient duration to cause tha

9 reported. The cattle are wintering
walL

HARTFORD, Feb. 4.—Tun resolution was
offered by Senator Bnraner in the state

heraoa, The Constitution of the United
Statvs takes from this state the power of »̂-u-
vidirig for the defense of it* exposed shore*
•sainst foreign *nemies, and compels us, in
common with all seacoast and lake board
states, to look to the Federal government fof
the protection we especially need,

Resolved, That our senators and represent
itivu* in congress be requested to use all

proper efforts to promote such measures and
ippi-opriationa as shall speedily secure ade-
[uate protection both by fortifications anil
iruied batteries to our now <iefen*;™

do** Partj- Tot*—A BUI tot •

W*JME»OTOB, Feb. *.—By tb* rotes of
twenty-seven lUoublicon* the senate took a
long step toward adding another
nun to the ever increasing- amount of money
to be paid out of the treasury for penaion*.
Very early in December, 1885, Mr. Ingalb
introduced a bill to remova the limitation of
time in which applications comU be
arrears of pensions. The bill wet
pension* committee. That body did not

disposed to report the measure to tba
B, and last summer Mr. Ingall*

offered a resolution to discharge the
from Its further consideration,

he SCBBIOB ended no action had been
m the resolution. The comm

pension-) has shown no disposition to
~ bill at this session and Mr. IngaUs' po-

ice gave out. He therefore moved th*
. .ption of the resolution which had been so
long pending, and oo that motion a roll call
was demanded. Twenty-eeven sen
•very one of whom was a Republican,
lor the motion and twenty-*ii senaft .

but three w*ro Democrat*, tried
fully to defeat i t Tba motion would

have beat defeated by a tie vote had not Mr.
Manderson, who was paired with *n ab-
sent Democrat, transferred his pair to
on aboent Republican and thus secured
the right to Tote himself. The three Repub-
licans who opposed the motion were Messrs.
Platt, H*wley and Sawyer. The remit of
the vote was to Bake the bill out of commit-
tee and place it upon the -̂ VtrMnr as if it
had been favorably reported and subject to
be called up on motion at any time. Mr,
Ingalls intend* to coll it np next week. At
in the cose of various general pension bills
which have recently been rushed tbrough

igress, nobody can say how large a sum
tbe Ingalls bill will take from tba treasury.
Some of the senators estimate the amount as

aywherp from *HW, 000,000 to 11.50,000,000.
As a result of Che consideration of th*

varioaa bills looting to the construction of
•si vessels the rab-committe* of th*
immittee on naval affairs has drafted

a bill, which will ba laid before tbe full com-
i, providing ror tba const ruction of two
raisers of 4,000 tons burden, of tbe New-

ark type, at a cost, exclusive of armament,
of not more than Sl.3O0.OO0 each; to be equip-
ped with tha best type of modern engine*,
boilers and machinery; four steel gunboats of
L,700 tons displacement, patterned after gun-
boat No. 1, at a i»-t. exclusive of armor, of
not more than »5'S,000 each; one cruising
steel torpedo boat of not more than 190 nor

' an 135 feet in len;-tli, to have a maii-
apBBd of not lens than twenty-four
per hour, tested over a government
ourse, and capable of steaming at the

-! twenty knots QH hour for six consecu-
tive hour* with armament and coal for sea
service, to cost not more than (100,000, and
to be completed within twelve months otter
the signing of the contract. The

Would ITot Batntv HI* Friends.
MJCliroTon, Del., Feb. 4.—Some fellow

workmen finding Samuel Harris, an employe
>f the Delaware iron works. New Castle,

dosiDg at his jj-at. Jokingly threw a handful
at i>laauiK "Bate In his face. The flames
caught his clot lung?- and literally burned a
part of his body to a crisp. He wo* conscious

short tim* after th* accident, but de-
d to disclose the names of the practical

jokers, who were his friends, lest the affair
would get them into trouble. He died after

~ ring about seven hours.

Naabvlile In Hunt".
.•=Hvir..u:h Teiiu., Feb. 4.—Th* Cumber-

Land river at tula point is aix inches over th*
danger line—forty feet—and an additional

of five or six feet ia predicted by the
signal gervloe observer. Many families
already been obliged to djsert tbeir

bodws and hundreds more will b* compelled
to a**k a*f*ty in night. The lumbermen ore
taking measure* to protect their property,
tiavmg suffered heavy losses by former
floods. Heavy rains along the Upper Cum-
berland are reported.

A Cnar Han FrlfhCol a School.
TOLEDO, Feb. 4. —The pupils and teachers
t a school hare ware startled by tha *n-

. *anos of an insane man named James
Du*ha. Tbe teacher, Kit* Grace Sheldon,
escaped, by jumping out of tb* window. She
was followed by many of the scholars. Miss
Sh*ldon was aerionsr/ injured by tha fait
Dusba wandered awaj in aaarch of a ceme-
tery. Ha was captursd last night by th*
police, and will be sent to the asylum.

BISMARCK, D. T., Fab. 4.-The Mmard h*j
abated at this point, but the mercury u down
to Wo dags, below aero. It ia feared that
psopl* living on th* prairies out of town ore
suOaring. as such a storm u has raged for
the put thr** days was n*v*r known b*for*
in this part of the country. The train from

rast It stQl snow bound ID the Bad Lands,
whan it has been f v two days, and it is un-
possthl* to Ull when It will get fne.

.vi . i l , nab. 4. —According to *> journal
of L u Twnss. a smoli town just sooth of
Nuavitaj, than or* *l*v«n persons there
who a r . ovar 100 years ot age- They a n all

Men. Th* oldest is 111 years, th* next
y«*rs, th* third 103 years and th* othar

•igatan *""

ML. F.b. 4. -William K.
Vanderbilf* naw ataal yacht Ait a cleared
for Us-York, but laid to *t tba mouth ef
the creak tor oosling Bp, ws*r* sb* wiil rsv
main until BatnitUy. (fee tt th* largest and

0YING THE UHT.

iates (2.4OO.IW 3 be-cin the work.

PTTTSBCRG, Feb. 4.— The special meeting
_j this city of the executive board of tha
Miners' National Assembly, No. 135, Knights
it Labor, ia much more comprehensive than

.ireviously supposed. It Is learned that the
>bject is the consider at ion of measure* to
secure an advance in wages ranging from
10 to 1:» par cant, for the 10,000 Knights of
Labor miners in the Mononenhela Valley,
Meveradale, Clearfleld and other districts.
It is rumored that the eiecutivH committee

or a compromise of the Honongabela
ley troubles at 1% cents. The miners'
reseutstive* say, however, that they will

have 8 cents or stay on a strike, and that
they will leave the Knight* of Labor in

nee to accepting a compromise. The
advslice in the celling prico_ofcoke

•ires a readjustment of wages, which
also he considered by the board.

Be Kiuril Them In Fur.
Drmorr, Feb. 4.—Quinn Rounds, of Lyons,

Hicb., an ex-newspaper man, was arrested
recently at a school house near Crystal,
where he was teaching, for assault and bat-
ery in repeatedly putting his arm around a

/oung Lady's waist and than kissing bar.
fhis opened tiie eyes of the trustees and they

made an investigation and found that Rounds
>ad been in tbe habit of kissing each of his
rtrl pupil" at least twice doily. He does
lot deny tbe charge, but pleads that ho was
only In fun." -The girls' parents generally
re amazed at the failure of their daughters
3 report Bounds' wholesale kissing before it
'as discovered in court.

p p i
Q u i r c s T t , Feb. 4.—The steamship City

of Berlin, from New Tort Jan. 25 for Liver-
pool, has arrived off Browhead.

UvsWIfK)!-, Feb. 4.—Sailed, Adriatic, for
New Tork.

New TORE, Feb. 4.— Arrived, Moravia,
tun Hainbunt; Taormina, from Hamburg.
BocrautPTOir, Feb. 4.—Arrived, Tr«ve,
om New Tork.

Feb. 4.—The municipal anthor-
ias of Limerick have raf ased in tbe name
1 th* etty to celebrate the queen's jubilee, on

th* frround that her majesty has only visited
Ireland twice during her reign, and that ah*
has newer assisted Irish charities.

SOB FRANCISCO, Feb. 4.—Andrew Fetta
shot and killed his wife last night and than
committed suicide. Th* coup;* had bean
estranged for some time.

CONDENSED NEWS.
S. A. gchoonmaker,

elected grand oversn
ot United Workmen at tne i
grand lodge held in Rochester.

Simultaneously with th*
Stanley from Cairo for Zanzibar
announcement that Egypt has reopened oom-

withth* Boudan.
_ letter is published lnTo-

.__ _ by. it is stated, 009 Francs
of Montaeail to tb* Rev. Looia

» French Canadian priast who ha*
,vert*d to Protestantism, in which

y state they hav* organized to tak* bis
for hotding up th* doctriaa* of th* Ro-

_ man named T. B. Millord has bat* ar-
rested in Memphis, Tenn., on the char** of
" iwinga government pension of £M par

nth m th* narB* ot a Mra Bridgvt SanUb,
who died fight years ago.

It la claimed to have b
proof has been f ou no 1

fraud, it is hinted, am u> follow.
Many liraa war* aodaagerBd in Roohwf .

!». T., by tha bummc of the fsmal* depart,
auat of th* StaJ. Indnrtrisl school Tbe iw-

LUMBER,

Masons' Materialr

Coal and Fertilizers,

ante tor tlw SolaUe PACTFIC GUAITO,

OFFTCE, MADISON ATKSCB.

TABD, 8ODTH MOOND STBBBI.

JJICHAKD DAT,

(Suooeasorto Fnwkftr/j

Livery Stable,
KOHTH A VENUS. Opp Depot, PlalnDaM.

QAHBIAGBB TO MBEP ALL TRATOT .

Family Biding a Specialty.

JOSEPH T. VAIL,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance,

NEGOTIATED.

DEALBH r

tone F
P. 0. BOX •

Blue Stone Flagging-.

ENGINEER
AND PRACTICAL 3TSAM ]

So Somerset Street.
My Reference my wont.

| OHK JOHNSON.

Best Quality Coal,

Tardand Office, SOUTH AVKHUtV

Oidan by Kail Promptly Attended to,

P. O. BOX 1*67.

B PUBLIC!

BKST QirALITT OF

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines.
It is under cover and well protected from s
weatbeir. We are also prepared to deuTSf

A. D. Cook and Bro.

Barkalew &• Dunn,.

Fine Groceries,
II NORTH AVEHUB, PLAINF1KLS.

B R I C K

AING-S HOTEL,

J. B. Miller & Br»

Fruits of all kinds.
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FITTED LADIES.

•HALL NOT THE HATS COME OFT
fN THE THEATRE AT LEAST! ,

Tbs newspapers, for tbe purpose of getting
something pi.turaque tor their Sunday «U-
tfoos, havu takes op tbe war against high
tab. Tliei*>*ihililM*inaie*<iyt,f iiliutn.
Man at* ttwmandoc*. Whra you are run out
t€ soiwthing to write about, co far • O D U ' I
ftrrn. It will wrer tail yon.

Wonifni bat* at the theatre! cry th»
grumblers. Down with theml "most muta-
tions and atrocious of all," •a-t*ch*» CoL P.
Donan, "behold tbe hideous hrailache hati-h-
fng, dff'imp.1. ekillpt tike abomination, filled
Witt. Impossible botanical and ornitbolockal
Bion.tro.ui-v" "Give us women," quoth tbe
pliant t-oloricl, "and not gaudy cloUies racks
and husband angling fashion plstee."

Papers n»-tn with illustrations of broken
tnrted tnkl hearted men twisting their necks
off In tbe vain attempt to ilraot their eyee
around tbe giant brim of M M lop eared
theatre hat. How Uwy pity thrcnelves, tbe
fcaruwn.

It's all ' - I T well. But what if tba women
OO their part had something to complain off
Wtot if it could In- charged against tba men
and proved on them tbnt tbtgrare guilty of
worse theatre conduct than tba wearing of
even tbe (gar storied of the pagoda hats] In
•hnrt, grntlnmen, what can you say In de-
fame of t hut utterly accursed and uiispeokabt v
naf.j b»bit you have ot tramping out tike
horses between thn acts every night at "
theatre and going to get ft drink!

Women'B hate at tbe theatre may look like
tbeee that the artist has caricatured, bat If
tb.-y were ten tin*, worse they would (till not
be an offset to the men who squeeze past
ladles ami rush out In procession every time
tbe curtain rolls down.

At least that is what the women say. They
dwian? that tbe m-'it rub their dusty trousers*
•fains pact tbe bright silks and velvet*, taking
tbe l iWl off tbe one and the pile off the
other. I/iilios must rise for them, catching
tbeir skirts against the chairs and tearing out
the drapery and tie striuga of their gowna.
They OLU4 itand there, a> spectacle to gods
and men till tbe oily, bIack"Dobfa have rubbed
along by them, and the knees have torn out
and carried away the loops in their dresses.
Then tbe hoofs clatter up the Ktepi like a cav-
alry company, and tbe ladies sit down, only
to be routed up again by the tramping rav-
alrv. The troop come in smelling—heavens!
bow they do smell, and sit down alt about,
clearing tbeir thioatw, expectorating, and fill-
Ing the air with their tobacco and whisk v
breaths. The getting up and sitting down
must be gone through altogether some t welve
time* whenever a woman goes to a fire act
play. The women* dresses are spoiled, their
•tonuwhs sickened and their patience is worn
to the bone. Now, say the ladies, have we
not Just came for complaint? Are the gHev-
•ncea all on tbe masculine tide of the bouse?
They pause for an answer.

In times pu t aod'in all times It is true
there liave bee,, intervals of monstrous femi-
nine bead covering. Women, being shut out
from the large interests of humanity, are apt

live *

Well authenticated picture* show that with-
in the last three centuries bonnet* like those in
tbe second illustration have been worn by the
high- -i ladies of fie lamls. They were ren-
dered additionally high by their bate. Old
engravings and painting, of the continent of
Europe represent the leaning tower headdress
exhibited iti the figure on the right' In the
4ays of our own Knmdmotbers bonnets like
that upon th* twutral figure- wen worn. They
were called "sky scrapers," and across the
formidable looking brim in front were draped
Uack and white embroidered veils, don* in
•Ok bv the delicate fingers at umideus fair,
•their ownselves." It wa* befure the day* Of
machine embroidery. Many of these beauti-
ful old veils are even now in t mini of
maidens as fair as those who wrought tbe
Aellcate silken nrtting, bat who are great-
granddaughters of the dames that wore the
sky •reaping bonneta.

On the right is yet another monstrous hat.
It fc. ol the style worn by tba court ladiea of
Franc in 17S7. At that tinw women rolled
•wir liair back over a cushion and powdered
H white, in tbe style of hapless Queen. Marie
Antoinette. So, perhaps, it is a consolation,
though a slim one, to know that women ore
no more absurd than they alwtiyi were.

Tb* question of the obstruction irt theatre
kat« is being vary earnestly discussed at
Fmant. It u. a h t t* od^ by the by, that no
abjection hat been rated against thast bats
hi chunjh,, though tba Mine ones a n worn to
hot* rhurch and theatre. FM-hapi the stock
of Cbrhttan gram i. so much largar in a
church than in a theatre that tbe nuisance a
put up with uucomplauiingty there.

If we are so fond of imitating British
fashions, we certainly ought to follow the
bedof them In London bonnets a n only

of the lowest class. In tba
. e men. are trirtniluT

n loofaso macs prettier barebwM
than in any kind ot a bonnet that it u a pity
•be will oot ait without a bonnet, Tbe reason
aba hangs to It is that it cost* so much money
•he feel* a* though the must sbow tt off at all
kaaard. Why not hava low crowned hat*
••**> on purpose for tba tbamtre ?

ŝ brotutt Matoe of John C Cal-
hoon will be uovalled M CfaarlattoB, a C , m
Apni Tbe peoaMal to in plaee, awl tba
•tatue hat reached Marion square, wb*r* it b
so Hand, bat Ute four bmni* ngares ot Jw-
Hce, troth, hsMotr aud tim n^-Mt^t^ii a n
— tTT I t hart ai f tay tlfcili.lillM»H.

The picture here given is copied from what
is said to be tbe most beautiful portrait of the
singer ever made. It is from a crayon done
by Vniller, a Parisian nrtiat.

Nilsson is now in the prime and glory of ber
Came as well aa her beauty. She is 43 yean
old, and far handsomer than she was as a
glri She was the daughter of a poor Swed-
bb peasant, who lived with his wife and seven
children in a hut of two rooms. When Chris-
tine was i( Tears old she went barefoot with
ber little brother to the town fair to sing and
torn a few pennies from people attending the
fair. The small girl accompanied herself on
the violin while she sang. Among the listen-
an was the town judge, Mr. Tamerbjeme.
He perceived at once the marvelous voice.
He banted out ber parents, and got their per-
missicn to send the child to Paris to be edu-
cated. She Is tbe idol of the Parisians, and is
altogether a Frenchwoman in her sympathies.
Her borne is a magnificent one at Botxth Ken-
sington, London.

TENNESSEE'S NEW SENATOR.

Bx-Oornrii»r vvinhuii n. Hitte Wins the
Prise at 1. , . ( , ,

On three occasions baa ex-Governor Bate
contested for tbe privilege or representing

«s senate, and

presumed that Gen. Bate wait assisted by his
record while governor for the term ending
1686. Senator Bnta » in his 62d year. He
was a young soldier in the war with Mexico,
and at the beginning of tbe civil car took tbe
field in ihe service of tbe Confederacy at the
bead of a regiment. He was promoted a
brigadier general, and at the battle of Khiloh
was severely wounded in the left teg. Ha
stvli limps, and leans heavily on a cane. He
Is a lawyer by profession, and a brilliant man
before a jury. He is in independent circum-
stances, and lives in most comfortable style
in Nashville. His fiimily consists of a wif •
and one child, an attractive young lady who
has Just entered society.

U. S. MINISTER TO COREA.

Arkansas Fumlthn the Ci
to That Ltdd.

Hugh Anderson Dinsmore,
bas recently N*en appoint
flowery kingdom of Cm
bright yoong man of
born in Benton county. \
caming there from
P l i i n

IMS. D i .
elder, was wealthy,
bat the oivil war
left him penniless.
Young Dinsroore
want to work to
earn his own living
at the age of 15. By
employing all his
Insure time in study
be qualified himself

lerk oclerk or the circuit
court or his native
county. While holding this position be
studied law and was admitted to the
bar. He entered into partners Lip with
J. D. Walker, subsequently a United St«tes
senator. In 1S7S Mr. Dinsmore was elected
district attorney, which position be held for
three consecative terms. He was a Cleve-
land and Hendricks elector in 1831. In the
campaign of but fall he was defeated for
election to congress by but a few votes.

* win str o Journalism
Henry Orady has never held nor desired

public office. Be has again and again re-
fused a proffered candidacy, and has found
Ua cUof pleasure in poshing others to tbe
fan. Not a spark of Jealousy or envy finds a
p&ce in his broad and noble nature. His
friend! and contemporaries, brilliant young
faUowg. with intellect* rivaling bis own, have
naVer fenind in him an obstacle, bat rather a
m a t and helpful lever to success, and be has
directed their campai^ns, planned aud power-
ftjtly aided their successes, and rejoiced in
their reputations with supreme self abnega-
tion and princely generosity. Some two
years ago a petition signed by 10,000 names,
amply assuring his nomination and alection,
besought Qrady to ran for congressman-«t-
larg* under the new oongrBsmional apportion-
ment of Georgia- I think that was the one
tempting moment of Orady's life. The offer
was so tempting, success so certain and the
manner of UM presentation to peculiarly flat-
Wring that tbe journalist hastated—bat only
for •moment He declined the office with
tbank9, and baa been greater ever since. It
Is tbe impersonality ot bis work and the un-
MdfUhne* nf his labors that haw made him
to-day stronger and more potent in Georgia
politics Hum Brown, Colquitt
Orady
gnat

SHEMOAN AND F1T2 HUGH LEE. J

i I M S ) W1.lt* !

Tliet wa. . -trikiog Illustration of letting;!
MbabyEopssthaotsjerday^aWUte
dinner m ffawninttou. Among those

* at tbe banquet wen Oca. Sheridan
ind Governor Pita Bngn Lee. of Virginia.
T%elr wives were preaont with them. Mrs.
L M , a beautiful, gray "haired woman, was
taken to dinner by Gen. Sheridan. Mrs

wh.». some say, k U» prettiest

P r« l4 ra t Arthnr.
"Interview tbe president as to tbe probaUl

tty of an extra session, and reason* therefor."

jA'saass

B sat apposite

It recalkd in brief the fact that Kkeridan and
Lee were the two generals wbo did tbe very
last of tbe fighting between Union and Con-
foJte at the full ot ilk hm<>nd, in April,'*-!.

tha lnartim newspapers of the country,
correspondent who raostvod tbe act
command simply u m r a l :

"PrcaklBnt rflnssss to Da juterv wwpil o?i tix\y
•abject."

And tbe managing editor, thinking that be
knew more abont It than his correspondent,
wanted to know If the latter had attempted
to get a hearing, and entered into a contro-
varsy ot some length about i t

When tbe celebrated Xutt-Dukm murder
Mai wa* terminated at Pittaburg- a few years
•go and Nutt was acquitted a prominent
Fenngjvania newspaper nuutasvmetit, bi-
iievfc^that tbe city of Waebinxtoa was
absorbed with tbe trial, telegraphed it* rep-
resentative* there:

"Interview President Arthur, bis cabinet
and tbe principal diplomatists of Washington
about termination of Nutt trial"

Tbe correspondent was stunned for a few
seconds. He hardly knew whether to accept
tbe contents of the dispat.-bes as the work of
a (master about the office, or one of tbe arbi-
trary and senselees freaks of an editor. Re-
flection convinced him that the demand was
given in sober earnestness. The absurdity o£
it was apparent at a, glance. Neither the

dent nor members of the cabinet would
r_ ess an opinion ou the verdict of the Jury,

even though they bad kept trace of tbe trial

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

Frank C. Green's

Gen. Robert E. Leo bad percei ..
was all up with tho Confederate army, and
announced his intention of surrendering to
Grant Uen. Fits Hugh Lee, his nephew, and
Gen. (now Governor) Gordon bitterly op-
posed the proposition. Lee declared he would
retreat with his men and join Johnston In
Horth Carolina, cutting his way past Sheri-
dan, who was with tbe cavalry at Appomat-
tox station. Sheridan wrote to Grant that if
be could hurry up infantry to his support
they might "finish the job In the morning."
For reply Grant double quicked his Fifth
Army corps. Gens. Gibbon and Orf, to the
assistance of Sheridan. They reached him at
daylight Gordon and Yitz Hugh Lee had
already Attacked Sheridan. At the approach
of Ord and Gibbon they fell back. Just as
they did so a white flag was (seen, anl bugles
Round«l halt. Robert E. Loe had surrendered
the armies of the Confederacy.

JONAS G. CLARK,

that Jonas G. Clark, or
Worcester, Mass., is to give «1,000,000 to found
a university in that city to perjwtuatu his
name places him among the loading Ameri-
can philanthropists. His Rift Li t!ie most uiu-
nifleent on record. Mr. Clark has had tbe
scttome under consideration for many years,
and be haa laid his plans so carefully that
they will not be altered by his death- He- in-
tends also to add to tbe figures of tbe origi-
nal endowment.

Mr. Clork is a native of Wnr<t*ter county
: ape. ^ Leaving his

he began life as a
earriago m a k e r ,
then be became a

tinware and dealer
in hardware. When
tbe news of tbe dis-
covery of gold in
California reached
the east be imme-
diately saw great
possibil i t ies of

" » " ™<»try. he
gave all bis atten-

tion to t a built up an enormous
trade in hardware and miners' . outfits
generally. Later be want to Califor-
nia, "and became one of its wealthiest
citizens. He had unbounded faith in tbe
cause of tbe north dui-ing tbe war, putting all
his money into government bonds at low

his gold into greeubackn at the big premium
then prevailing he made lar^e real estate in-
vestments in New York and Boston, which
have swelled enormously on bis hands. He
proposes to have a law, medical and unsec-
tarian theological school attached to his uni-
versity, as well as an academic department

LUzt'n Kanaka to David.
A pupil of Liszt relates tho following anec-

dote; •Ouone occasion the master andnev-
ereJ of * from Weimar were spending tbe
evening with Ferdinand David, who desired
to try & IIHW composition through with the
master. 'You will find the piano part,' said
he aa ho touched the music with his bow,
•very difficult' We all felt indignant at
David's arrogance, but Liszt said nothing.
The piece began with a broad, majestic move-
ment; the piano part grew more and more
brilliant David's face changed eiprewion as
though some important fact were dawning
upon him and finally he stopped playing al-
together. 'Why,' he gasped, 'he is playing
the violin part too!' Liszt continued without

iticing tbe mortified violinist, and brought

y gy
y. TIM* diplomatists knew nothing about
matter, and, if they did, would scrupu-

lously n-frain from ™m"it* any comnraite,
because tbe juries in tbe countries outride of
this settle questions and tbe public swallow
~M result unmurmuringly.

Presidents of the United States never suffer
_iemselves to be Interviewed for publication
upon any subject. Thememnry of theprceent
generation of correspondents does not run
back to the time when a president bas author-
ised a person to quote him in the prints, or
aitxi talk for general information for the
press. Occasionally a cabinet officer is Inter-
viewed* but almost Invariably ft is upon per.
•onal matters, as it h consid«red andiplomstlo.
to be interviewed on impersonal matters, or
In reference to subject* for official action.
Frequently there are interviews published and
credited to the president, but they are bogus.
The only way in which the president can be
quoted on current matters is through tha
third person.—Washington Cor. Indianapolin
Journal. _ _ ^ _

Mixing tha Speeches.
In the Grant Greedy campaign of 18J3

Rrave complaint won made that Democratic
speeches were mailed under Republican
'ranks. A formal investigation took place.
And the senate committee on contingent ex-
penses, after grave and solemn invest Igation,
found that a number of thousands of speeches
of various senators were sent to a lady to be
foMed ami put in envelopes. She innocently
lid her work promiscuously piled them ail
into one heap, and then carefully counted out
the number for each.. An attack of cholera
is a feeble comparison, and it made as much
fuss as swapping a couple of thousand babies.
—Ben: Perley Poore.

WERNER'S
CLOTHING

HOUSE

tho piece t
rebuke tha

close.

This is a portrait of Senai
Smith, of Indiana, contestaj
preside over the
state senate. While
Uie election of Rob-
ert S. Robei
Uetate ltgover

ite Sen-
claimed tbe right to
••same the duties
of tbe position. To
mainte" his posi-
tivn he secured
through J u d g '
Ayres, of tbe su
preme court, an in-
junction, restrain-
ing CoL Robertaon, from performing any
dnttea of that position. Tbe fight for
tbe lieutenant governorship was import-
ant, Cor on it depended whether tbe next
senator elected by tbe legislature would be a
Republican or a Democrat CoL Robertson
appeal*! tba case, and the remarkable feat-
ure of tbe trial before the supreme court
ttm appearance

Counsel for th. Democratic appellee, these be-
ta*- tbe rival contestaa* for tbs United
Otatisi sniMitt At onetime it wsa fiTturteJ
that both boom would adjourn to tbe co-
preme court room, saw tbe erfuments of tbe
two sanatoria! claisaants and then decid- who
WMbNtflttad to represent Indiana In UM

Take care how you let any
lubricator come in contact with a cat or

your hand or arm, aa serious blood
polstiuing may result. In the manufacture
of some of these machine oils fat from dis-
eased and decomjMwd animals is used. All
physicians know how poisonous such matter
la The only safeguard is not to let any spot
whom tho skin is broken be touched by any
machine oil or lubricator.—Power.

In Gem y women go from house to
g furniture and tending to draw-

ing room flowers and plants. It is a regular
business.

Mrs. Horace Helyar continues to be tbe
beauty of the diplomatic corps at Washing-
ton. She weighs 150 pound, too.

The more often carpets are shaken tbe
longer they wear; tho dirt that coU*c« under
Ui»tu grinds out tha thread.

E HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A SHIPMENT OF FBRSB

ORANGES,
DIBECT1 FB0H FLORIDA.

Invited to in-
t of choicest
it dtionery, canned

es, etc.. at the

KTH ATENUB

FRUIT STORE,
KENNKT BROS. NO. 5 NOHTH AVBNUE,

Andrew B. Kennev, Dsvld T. Kenney.

DOOR
NUMBERS

AT WfLLIBK'S, 3 Park Avenue,

Established ig ;

N. D.-NO BotC

D DIBT. TBL. * P. A. CO.

Messenger Service

. C. H. QODDABD,

WORK OF VAI.UB.

Me CLELLAN'S
OWN STORY

SEE His Display.
HIM STOCK IS

COMPLETE,

Prices LOWER
than anr house in New York.

DON'T FAIL
Rive him a call.

TJKFOKE REMOVING

to a larger atom.

NO. 30 WBST FHOKT STKEBT.

NOTICE.

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authori2ed to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
x>rough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

SHierrllatifouo Carka.
VI rs. A . C o r w i n ,

" :->' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets
" ™,™ *"

best and latest*

[saac Brokaw,
Real Estate • nd Insurance.

r l B , 188*. until fur-
ioe

Trees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Hyacinths,

Tultps and Croouree for sale by John Liadmtf.
atefiiseooe offloe by Mia. LnsoW, No. t Wast

Front street, opposite New.

25 PER CENT
REDUCTION

allowed on

OVERCOATS
lo close out our stock for this season. We
fcave already won a reputation, because of the

'. B. Maynard,
IS North avenue,

Shavi rg 4i.u Hai r (Jotttrg,
Fcur FLret-clsee artlata in attendance. Ladtw
and ohiWreo's hair outtlng and shaBpooninB a

pOK BALE,

REAL ESTATE
IB ACRES IN

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,

m North plainfield, one mite from poM office,

Oil, Lamps m d f ixtures,
_- --rho]eBaJe (few fork prioss. All onlen
prompt I j attended to.

Ten Eyck's
Meat Market,

OHN C CLARKK, Plalnfleld, N.J

P. LAIKE & Co.J.

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

8TOVBS, RANGES.

Imperial Egg Food,
GROUND OYSTEK STIELLS. Etc.

AS USUAL CHBAP.

Comer Front street and Park »venue.

FAIRCHILDS
Furniture Warerooms

B BA8T PKONT 9TKEET

Parlor and Chambet
FURNITURE.

FOTOGBAFS.

Great Success with CbitcreD'i Por
traits.

THORN'S,

OPPOSITION.
JONES * CO.,

PlaMeld OdcrlessEicantlngCi

asatvuv
leave PlahtDkld a(J6.1O. t.S&, fljSS e. BB,
as. i .w, i s* . a,<», «3R a.os, a i r p. m

t. J. Couturier,
(Fran Paris, snaoeMor to JulesB

Lauies' Hair D e

IfPfStKORi, ScTttuvii. iTiu.
IDS p. m.-For Fleminetor.. Baatca, A t
=towo, ̂  Baftdtng, Harrlftaurg. k n i

.31 ^ r n . - F o r B*ston, Wtnd Ga(, Maoofc
lUDk^Toniaqua, WiyiaB»r*rt, brifton.

&M p. m.—For Fli-mlngton. Ufgh Bridn
S h f e ' * Mountain, Lake HopiTll

L L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

mdWeUDriver. .OldwattauMeto

rusted to my a
Park avenue,

?•£«
\ E. Morgans,

Newsdealer, Bonks, Stationery
snd Mualc, n IS West Front street.

farmer's Hotel,
Somerset street, near Front.

Boarding, Peruxanent . r Transient,
tabling for horses by dar, week or month.

Terms moderate. Jacob Bilram, proprietor.

BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Goods at REASONABLE Prices

PRESCRIPTIONS
WILL MOT BE UNDERSOLD.

Bauer's Cough Candy
30c a pound.

MME. QUICKS
SULPHUR AND 17 A D A D

MEDICATED I al Vu

Ranges & Stoves
Hot

WUihri

sssse
Trentrn, Wsrren and Tocksc

1.36, 7.00,' 9.08,* 10.10, 11.38 a.
EUsJUId pMMtucers bv trains m u t u 1

klDp ™™ sr BcnnH K-w*.
~ P. BALDWIN, Gen. Pa». Agt.

AU8ES, Gen. Bupt.

Cardigan Jackets
at B m U PrtoM.

URCAPS$i.25up
LL CAPS u d GLOVES Of ALL EJKDfl

at

U. B. CRANES,
THBTHATTXE

and 9 E. I
OIJSAXJ | aad . U i m ŝ»k>, H

Champagne, Wines,

PROVIDENT 8AYIN08

life Assurance Society
sam br as oii

ml, Sc MM-

I. *. TITiWORTH,

FORD & STILES
Funeral Director*

LADIES. 

The Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. Prices LOWER 

Alex. P. Wright. 
DON’T FAIL 

main-ins snuwo.v Tbe picture her* given u copied from what la aaiif to ba the mm! l-'autifnl portrait of the inmr ever made. It 1* from a crayon done by Valller. a Parisian artist. IfQwoo ia now in tbs |>rinia and glory of bar Cam# as well a* her beauty. Bba is 4» yean old. and far handsomer than abs was as a glrL 8be was the daughter of a poor Bwed- bh peasant, wbo lived with bis wife and Sevan ohlldron in a but of two rooms. When Chris- tina was y years old the "eut barefoot with bar little brother to the uiwu fair to sing and aarn a few pennies from people attending the fair. The "mall girl arrompanied herself on the violin whOa aha mug. Among the listen- ers was the town judge, Mr. Tonierhjelne. He prrcelved at once the marvelous voice. Ha hunted out her parents, and got their per- 

WERNERS 
CLOTHING 

n' themselves to ba interviewed for publication lUUDtt **u Lat upon any subject Tbe memory of theprmerit Oan. Robert E. Leo had perceived that M generation of correspondents does not run waa all up with tbe Coofwlerate army, and back to the time wb.-n a president has author- announced his Intention of surrendering to issd a person to quota him In the prints, or Grant. Umi Pits Hugh Lee. bis nephew, and „«*> talk for general Information for the Gen. IUOW Governor Gordon bitterly op- pram Occasionally a cabinet officer is Inter poaad the proposition. Lse declared he would viewed, but almost invariably it ia upon per- retreat with his men and Join Johnston In woal matter*, as it ia crash Wed uadfplotnatio 5oi-.ii Carolina, cutting his way past Sheri- to be interviewed on Impersonal matter*, or dan. who was with the cavalry at Appomat- in reference to subjects for official action, tox station. Sheridan wrote to Grant that if Frequently there art Interviews published and be couM harry op Infantry to his support wdited to the prndJsut, but they are bogus, they might “finish the Job in the morning." Hm only way In which the president can be For reply Grant double quickrd his Fifth quote 1 on current matters is through tbe Army corps, Gena Gibbon and Ord. to the third person.—Washington Cor. Indianapolis amisUnoc of Sheridan. They reached him at Journal, daylight. Ourdon and Fit* Hugh lew had 1 
already attacked Sheridan At the approach of Ord and Gibbon they fell back. Just as they did so a white Sag was seen. an I bugle* sounded halt. Hubert E. Is* had surrendered tbe arrohw of tbe Confederacy 

Shavu g atio Hair Cottir g, 

wising the Speeches. In the Gianl-Grvel.-y campaign of 1 grave complaint wits made that Dwnnw speech** were ins del under Repuhlii franks. A formal investigation took pis mid the "mate civmmittoe on contingent pease*, after grave and *uloum bivestigati found that a number of thousands of spccc 

ladU" and rush out In process!oo every time tbs curtain rolls down. At bast that is »b*t the women say. They derUrr that the mm rub their dusty trouser* Shins |ast the bright Mika and velvets, taking tbe larie'l off the ooo and the pUa off the other ULlU* must rim for them, catching their skirt* against the chairs and tearing out the drapery and tie strings of their gown* They must stand there, a spectacle to gods and men tm the oOy, black hoots have rubbed along by them, and the knees have tom out and carried away tbe loops in their drvssM. Then tbe hoofs clatter up the steps like a cav airy company, and tbe ladies sit down, only to be routed up again by the tramping cav- alry. Tbe troop eome in smelling heavens bow they do smell, and sit down all about, sharing tbsir throats, expectorating, and All Ing the air with thejr tobacco and whisky breath* The getting up and sitting down must lie gone through altogether eotne twelve •tows whenever a woman goes to a five act play The women* dries te are spoiled, their 

Ou three occasions baa ox-Governor Hate contested for Che privilege of representing Tennessee Iii tbe I'm tod States wnate. and £ sorer* has crowned hi* pertinacity at last In lsTDbecame 
of getting tho cau- cus ndmlnatlon. In lSTJ| bo^ restarted 

traded one, rcvult- ing in the rkttkm 
dhlau-' In the ro- wihuan a »*rt etot crate* it b presuntrd (bat Gen. Bat. wiu assisted by his record while governor for tbe term ending 1BS5 Senator Bate is in hU 62d year. He was a young soldier in tbo war with Mexico, and at the begbuilng of the civil war took the field b> tbe service of the Confederacy at the head of a regiment He was promoted a brigadier general, and at tbs haul, of Kbilob was severely wounded in the left leg. He still limp", and lean* heavily on a cane. He is a law ver bv profession, and a brilliant man before a Jury He » in independent cirvum- ttanree, and lives in most comfortable stylo in Nmbville. His family consists of a wtf« and ooe chikl. an attractive young lady who has Just entered society. 

rPnomas Kenna, Oonser of erovesttwtaed 
Oil, Lamps m d At wbotaaale New York 

JONAS a CLARK, 

Tbs announcement that Jonas O Clark, of Worcester, Mas*., is to giro g|,UK>,000 to found a university In that city to perpetuate his name places him among the leading Ameri- can philanthropist* Ills gilt 1* the most mu- nificent on record Mr C lark hss hail Ibe scheme under romideettfion for many year*, and be has laid hi* plans so carefully Uist they will not be altered by his death He in- tends alro to add to the llgurcs of the origi- nal endowment Mr. Clark b a native of Worcester county and to now 72 yean of age leaving hi. father * farm ear ly, ^kv L. a lit. .. . 

Alfred I. ^mall«y. North avenue. M**i Market, Order* dcliveeed In all parts of U phone Cal No 14. 
Take care bow you let any machine otl or fabricator coma in contact with a cut or wrote!* on your hand or arm, as serious blood poisoning may result. In the manufacture of aorao of these machine oils fat from db- omed and dreompeard animals bused. All physician* know bow poisonous such matter b The only safe^iard is not to let any spot whom the skin is broken be touched by an J machine oil or lubricator.—Power. 

L L. McVoy, Driven Writs, *1 well Driver. OM A* For furtheri md wkh the urn perfect. i JOHN C. i On ware and dealer lu hardware. When tbe news of tbe dis- covery of gold in > California reached the oast be imme- diate]) saw great possibilities of tn»U with that new country, be gave all his at ten 

In Germany women go from bourn to boom dusting furniture and tending to draw- ing room flowwrs and plant* It b a regular 

FUR CAPS$i.25 up Parmer’s Hotel, Somerset street. oa Hoarding, Permanent 
House Furnishings, 

STOVES, BA NO BA 
Imperial Egg Food, 

GROUND OV8TER 8 URL LB. Etc. 
AS USUAL CHEAP. 

trade In haul ware and miners’ .outflta generally. Later be went to Califor- nia. “and became oue of Its wraith wet cittan*. He had unhoundwi faith in the sue of tbe north during the war, putting all hi* money Into government bonds at low prim* In 1804 be cams sart, and turning all hi. gold into greenback" at the big premium then prevailing he made large real estate In vMtmrmts in -Sew York and Boston, which have swelled enormously on hi* hand*. He pruposrs to have a law, radical and unew tartan theological wbool attached to hb uni varsity, as well a* an academic department 

U. S. MINISTER TO COREA, 
nut fmr*ltkM the Conaul-Oeweral E HAVE JUST RECEIVED 

£ UK N ITU RE. 
FAIRCHILD'S want to work to gW earn hb own living tfk fW at the age of 15. By f  employing all ha IHmMi Isiaurv time in study be qualified himself 

ebrt of tbe circuit 
county While bedding this position he Studied law aud was admitted to the bar. He catered Into partnership with J. D. Walker, subsequently s Unite.I Shift* senator in 1ST* Mr. Dtnunore was elected district attorney, which poMUon he held for three consecutive term* He was a Cleve- land and Huudricks elurior in ISM. In tbs campaign of last fall be was defeated far election to rougre* by but a few vote*. 

FRUIT STORE, 
Furniture Warerooms 

X BAST FRONT 8TRBBT 
Parlor and Chamber 

DOOR American IDIES, Eitn Pin. 
NUMBERS 

pradrt. ora- lb. state senate. While tbe ciecLou of Ibdx ert 8. Robertson for lieu truant governor 
ator Smith, ss presi- 

PROVIDENT SAVINGS Great Socresc with Chlierm’a For trait*. Messenger Service MME. QUICK’S 
SOLPHOR AMD U*D 

MEDICATED I Qi THORNSt 

Park avenue, a M. GODDARD. Manager. 
OPPOSITION. 

JONES & CO., 
PhlollMd (hierintEicmaigCi Me CLELLAN’S 

OWN STORY 

FORD A STILES 
Funeral Directa 



PLAIN FIELD EVEN4K& MEWS. FKIBAV, MfltWAftV

"What are you doing up
"II Nothing: Only banking up pears that

hare fallen down.—Fliegende Blnetter.

Gen. Grant had a strong aversion to being
Interviewed, in tbe newspaper sense of the
word. An incident occurred in Syracuse
during tbe presidential campaign of I860
whieh first reveal«l i., the writer tb* genial
aids of Orant-a natnre. Tbe ex president and
Senator Conkling were jnst bringing to a

| close their famous series of campaign meet-
ing! for liarflald and Arthur. A correspond-
ent who bad accompanied them on their tour
through tbis MJUI- ventured to ask Mr.
Coottl»6 iu Gen. Grant's presence for Ms
opinion an to Qarneld's nuances of carrying
New York. With aggravating sarcasm Mr.
ConkUnK bpggtil to lie excused from "making
guesses for tbe delectation of the general

', public" Gen. Grant looked at Mr. Conkliiig
J steadily for a. few seconds and, then ro-
/ marked to the corresjiomleiit in a naif apolo-
; getlc tone. '-Tbe senator does oat seem to bare
j ,hi i guessing cap on this morning. I, how-
i ever, do not object to liaxardhig a gnc

.' two on tbe result of this campaign. I f.
i that this ntate will go for Garili-ld and Ar-
"*• ilmr by a good li*rv!"•"•" majority. And
* {with a mischievous side glaaca at Conkling)

you ainy also soy that I guess that Senator
Doubling Rucvaes so to."—New York Times.

A Case of fltiort Haul.
A seedy lo*>tinu iiiiui got aboard a Ohicagc

and North m-su-i-ii train al Rjicine the otnei
day. The train was about two miles OMt ol
Hacine when the conduct i r came up

«sked him for bis ticket.
.:"* "Ain't got any, but I'm a railroad mar
j self."

"Where do you waiiL to go t « r
- "CMcag.,"

"Well," said Uie good natural conductor
reaching for toe bell rope, -I'll do the best I
can for you."

"Thanks, thanks. We railroad men sb
stand together.'*

"Xaa. Woliavealwavv train to-day,
thin Li a down grade along here. I think the
traiu will run about l.HOO feet before it comes

, to > stop. I'll carry you that far with
pleasure."

A minute or two later the m i l } lookinj
num WBH jumping utl into tbu suow."

-You're very kind." he said, -to i-ari
even thi- lm-' But win's wu'ns both rail
road ni'Ti, you Imo*. ittuldn't jou change
jour mind and tube me further V

•*Sorry I rnu't oLUgu you," i > §>L i• --1 •- h
(luctor, waring a "go ahead" signal t
engineer, "l»nt tbo fact is, tliat we have
very paiiu-uLir Bbftce <-on£r«« ha* *
paadns la* „ KO1 , , „ „ , . railroads. Un.l
law the mai*. I uoii do for yi>a is to give you

J a abort haul. tJood day."
u And the train jmllod on in Uie ilirtrt

Chicago.—Chit-ago Herald.

of his fellow coun-
try mm, -which is
t h e i r vanity. A
Frenchman would
prefer to go without
\ i - - batli rather than

taclie without being
axed till its two MMk stuck out like steel

pens. But tbis operation takes time, far too
doe* the elaborate shaving

round the mustache. There-
re, says Buulimger, let the soldier wear a
11 beard and save ail Lhii time.
Tbe changes in uniform profinmri by tbe
i n i s t e r ot war

tave been carefully
ooked into by a

military board, and

Soow time vimi-tlie wife of
citizen of N«« York i-ity nasti-jiug tainati
in tbe mind of l«r .VJMT-OI.1 -on what 1
meant lo be g n e n m , thus:

"Sow, Wlllii-, i!aar.Miri'osc nuunma shool

it to Harry, aad w lu-n yon divided if one
I piece was larger iluui ttui other; if you gaT

it to htm tbut wguM be gensrotw, but if j •!
kept It for yourself that would be wlflsh. ~
y aud i

Tbolittlu fi-lion tnoucht Imdkl
The next aftrrnaon. wishing to tent the e

feet ot her tmebing, she gave Willie a large

"Sow, WiUk-, take this orange aud dirt
it generuody with Harri."

When, to her surprise, tbe child (who w
jMsii-uiaA-l.v fund of omngai) gave it back
bar, raying, with n roguinh twinkle in bis
bonny bJuo eye:

Harry and tell him to divide it gi

i i j u ; Lull—What do yov
rii^y! '

.11- TL- y nr.' .-aJkil rabbiu I
1 l«fi<.v,..

a n g Ladj -Oh, j « , thi*w
l « i ih -:u-h l .^ c ears.
T's Raxar.

Th* oW bsdtrlor (honM remHnber there
oae thing he canuot<l.>ul.<ne: he mtuut ki
himself. — Wit and Hiuiur. U, don't kno
• o well nbont that. Tbe nuu mtut U-had

hbroken do
e^nush l.-
Avalaii.b

A Want >.f rv1O.n*» .
Samh Jane—Well. Auut Crarvr, did y<

ha*»a tiiiv tint* «t tli.- UuwlrnT
Awit LVirn,.,— Si .* ibosl V.vu. It's t:

kst UHH> I «-t r i w t i u t a i t b w w . V. uv.wli,
I . i i-i • Ui ci.>. )b-y didu'* even say, nba
ir* hB2TV.-~Uiu-;Hr\> lUanr.

I Drl-wr—llauoii:
I Stattuof LllMty VMtar ifroni Etniirs)
t VTWt I .tonno. If w r l laL,..-, li 11,'ti: .

a&r paint o 3 j-er Uiglr yer misfit tn '
--r.i-Hia.-Ti I Bite.

i*

M E M W N O FOR THE FIELD.

0» pi opo—ta d—g» >*e dnwiK lie «ol-
.lier. For one thing,
he has recosnniend-
i <\ 11 u: wearing of a
I w r l - s O U btird

SrJasSg^

roomy enougk CLLI.V
permit a woolen waistcoat
pmwith. It bw> pockets interior aad w -

tenor. T t e h e t t b of black leather, i "
sen heretofore.
Tho uiEaiitj'y aro to wvu' ̂ |?n 1̂ L̂ ff fB Oar-

•idges are Ui lie carried in au ootaide jiocket
T the tunic, thus doing away with the cor-

"LUCKY" BALDWIN.

ws ot tbe recent hevere U l n a of Mr.
ildwin, the daring, open banded

speculator whoi
name has been t

coast, will be re-

by all who ha'
met bim. Baldwin
went fioin Butler

diana al the
<X 7 years. At S2

tn Valparaiso, IuJ
He limit H i m

canalboata, the Bntt to ply between Chicagc
and St. Loais, in 1-Vv In VOO be trait n
grooai- iu Racine, Wh. In BBS he started

San Krani-isco with a large otoi-k ot
ses, wbich be sold out in Salt Lake Citj
, laise proflt. .\rrivinE in San Francisco
bought and sold two or three hotel*.

Thea ha want iatu the brick trade. ':
e livery UUMIMMH, whiob
years. Selling oi

livery buhijh^s be next opened iu Vii-ginia
City, Sev., in tbe lumber trade, dealing also
in real estate and mining *tocfcs. Us came
out of th* mining ivgiou at ln.-t with SW.UOO,
000, awl built in Ban Francisco the Batdw
hotel, one of the costlii--f h.t-t,.iries on tl

.ntinont. lit: alM) purchased some 50,000
•res of the bent IBTHI around I«s Angeles
utlici-n California. l ie has erected nuu .
j-in hfroaw* on thi.-! pb&ntation, and here he
•ends much of his tiiuo among bis orange

groves and \irteij^mSt. An krt̂ r?!*1 k>ver o
" ^n^ racing, be is snro to turn up when there

some grvat turf contest. And although he
colled "Lucky" Baldwin, thei\- is no doobt

that hard work and foresight have bad
todo*ttkhlsEUtt«fls.

i t in* In

The poet Campbrfl is said to have calcu
lated that a man who sbav^s iiimself
day, and lives to the afia of three score yean
and ten, «i*i idst i i bus life as
the act of sbaVBi£ as woul<l su
ing seven language*. The threat
aaturalait, Cuvier, said that he fou
self wasting ta "•-'•- "I tiiue witii the
bruA and rtuor as amounted to at !•
day« in tlw y*ar. and be i-ueulvwl the
to waste no more pretfwis time In that way
and to let hie b«rd grow.—Eichaii:

Tbe marmoset belongs toU» South Ann
can monkey family. It u found t-Licfly
Guiana urf BraziL It is tbe most. l.nle s
patable of all the nunifcey family. But It
not vpn- plentiful, Owtsg to ita strictly nio
garni - habits, lloi.bey liuslmnd atxl uionl
•mile pair off awl t-ang l.^^etber BO faithfu
that if they tvai'lianiiui tx-ings the divo
courts wuu-U tio UTIILIuj*tt->i.

The maiUirfeet baa acuat of long, very s
for. It u white and rcUdisli ^ < How, strip*
with black. Its tail in Uo k aihl
rinsrd. Tbo creatura baa a |... |- ti
Ught hair juM behiiKt each ,-li.*k,

nakis a toriij, barking cry, from watch it
iMmrtuMs oiled Ouatitt. It Urn
Btxed diet, but Is vspecUlj fond of

nauSOH * OATLR.

Carpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX 1«J1.

W. J. Pearson. Vine street, near Emily street.
H. B. nay It-, So. 64 Bast Second struet.

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

fumlihed. Kt - -

(Moo Sink, North Plalnneld 60x116

R A . ROSS.
1 Somenet rtroe*. North Plalnneld. inf<#ms

ntersandbuildera that he ean furnish
Mou-ilin^s. Sashes, Doors,

S and all kind* of Scroll and Turned work
at reasonable price*. Estimates cheerfully fur"
rushed. Closed Saturdays.

I H O I C E CUT FLO1

OK BALE CHEAP,
A good Tounff hone, suitable for driving

r at J. \V. LalQK's Uvtiry

J Manning,
Besidence, Evona. P. O. Box 3H>.

Carpenter and Batider,
0 years estabUsbed. Bepalrlng promptly at-

> furnished by Prof K. Cnnae ^or ballls. per-
« and picnics. From two twtwelverouaiciana
rtilshed. Lewons given on all instruments,
ill at comer of New and Front. P. O. Box

^picer & Hubbard.
Madison avenue and Third street,

Mouldinns, Sashes, Blind>, Doors,
Scroll Sawing and Tinnlnr. fJ laj« of all ki nd

llrofrooioual «ar»e.

1HAKLES H. fMlTH, AB17PITKCT,
j No. « 3 Hm»clw»r. New Yf>.-k, rooms Oat
t Keaidcn™. F

\ Suoc
Lt(<»rtiey st Lai , - ..

Public Will buy and sell real estate, loan
- - and take charge of property. Of-

•I Xatlnnal Uank.

M cam

t. CHAS. H. THEIltS. DENTIST,
• - "rentstreet. Anew local anea-

•iii fur eitractinr teeth without

-t H. FERSTEH,
(J . Veterinary ^iiijjeon._ Omoc in

__ _ j i iHHi—
J, Day and niKbt calls
TL icptioiK CHU NO. —

Axrfih^OT L . a w » y , New York dty,
s !2 and S3. Iraiwirters anil Tradera' Dank

. » . . « • . Buiim,,
veyor. Having had
••> city siin'CTing1 In
o do anything In his
H t b

ifeiSSf^ffi, Maater to Ctanogy,
Jotary Puljlic. Oomoiiwnciner of Dcvda. Office

opposite Kallroad staUoo.

j In t̂nK'liLHi in Elocution. cl«
easons. For renna, aildreaa Mm

1 . Teacher of Music. Class

lannony and \iolln, 9& Duer

VI Teacher uf Drawtng aod painting
-ate or class instruction. For H-rma s

\ I 1>> NETTIE MAITISDN,
;VJ Tcaoher of Piaim Gives liasons eitbiir
it ber own or ut p^utre R^WCHO-, Ubem

terms to clasm*. Urst ot refervncen. P. O. Bos

M E W GOODS AND LOW PRICES

Hanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

ORMKR PBACK AND FIFFH STBEBT8.
We sell nrat-claae Koods and do

Our usually larg<7 stock of tann&l jroods haa
lH?o(i rci.-vuUy repJunlsheiJ. and new vun&t'"
Added until we uorwldLY this Mix) C;IM :>-*'''-.

. .ewiah to especially tail Ihe utter"'"'
the public to our "Perfect Itknd' hi
Cottix. ltiiacomWn.it-u.iol the ' '

luuuut u i « i"r imvur nun uiit; iirjt^in^
alltle* they will mtwt tbo«|ip«>val of all
Jood br«d hi In dvratuid in cvt-rr fainily am
u ota i t w y s hAvv It, if you Wni buy oui
ilshury. Washburn'R - Heckor's Supt>rl

e aircnts
i-si.S'ew
l d

Plalnncld for Prof
K l IKiiiK'H fKlork1?* N'tw Frocaw KOTstaenu. l i i

» hlp-li icst oil aud unc truil *IU convint-c you

" *')uSr™i.'̂ k Is replenished with f m h ir->-<"
from week tn week sod with vll kinds of M
sonabJe vcKt-tat>l- srrom duv to day.

We thjknk our putixins for past favors ai.u
Lr,-n.l t.j MT\<' 'h-m mi well lhat our BffoH]

: iii apptwiiiUHl whitR weaisu bopotuineii

Sttil>«»

FLOUR
am Mia u r a t for Eoso, Wlnwtr, KJn» a r t

BONNY FLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

R, V. Saums,
Caryenter and Bntlder,

leLld^nce Olcton avenue near depot. KT
*. O. Box. ii28. Jobbing attended to. '

mate* Riven cheerfully on all kinds Of woe

promptlT attended to.

A Fun Line of

F.'
(oe-Preddent and General lfanaser.

Tbe Rlectrlcal Construction and Suppplr Co.

Inuorporatcd 1S83.

A1 Burglar Alatms
AND KLECTK1C BELLS.

Plainfieid P. O. Box 1M8.

r Vork offloe No. IU Broadway oomac
IJbcrty street

Telephone '119 Nassau."
WB EMPLOY NO HOME-MADE

KLBCTUICtANl!.

Silver Toboggan Ptns

DICKBNSON-& CLAWSON'SC

Korth avenue Jewelry Store.

ALL PAPBRfl.W
G. F. &1 C. E. Brown
WALL.

PAPER.
IVIN DOW

SHADES,
INTERIOR DBCORATIOKS

Xa CANAL BTRBKT. NKW TURK.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LARGE JUMBO COVERED TRUCKS.

Seuond-hand Furaiture bousht and sold,

V> WEST PUONT STREET.

CARPET
WEAVER,

38 W. Front Street,

WILL YOIT USE

SWILL MILK

Park Ave. Dairy Co.
Will Supply you with

PURE MILE.
BOX £3 FLAINFIELD.

DOSTiHf CLOTHING HOUSE

Just Received from the Mills

AN INVOICE

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
• n j duriag Uie dull aaaoa we offer them

To Order at $16.

Ji. F . rty,AKltL CCTTKR.

Boston Clothing House

J PKINS,

Proprietor of the;

PARK HOUSE,

EIGHTH STREET and PARK AVEXUE.

Open for U« acoommodatlon Winter am
spriu* KUeata, Qood table and atten-luuc*-- llil
Hard hooin. ptay room Inr chlldreu. steam
hoit throuEh^ut tde b o s Te

spriu
Hard
hoit

H a / room for chlldreu.
lout the b o i w . Terms (

GOLEMAN

L. HEYNIGER,

VOBRIGN AND DOMESTIC

WOODENWA RE

SPECTACLES

"1OMIC, i-ESTIMESTA L, CHBAP

AMD SELECT

VALENTINES
in great variety at

R C. FISHER'S
M West Fourth street, onp. Public School

at tbe new store of

ALEX THORN,
2S SOMBBSKT PTKKET,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

riLOSING ODT

THE BALANCE
of our slock of

NE WMA RKE TS
and

JACKETS
at greatly

Reduced Pt ices.

POPE BROS.

J. S. POWLISON,
56 WEST FRONT STREET.

JBEEELL 4 POUKD.

Bicycles, Tricycles

nglish and American Sundmea, Sole A«eni
Victor <3ub. Budge, Dumber,Rover. Safotj

and other crclee,

H. SERRELL 33 Plalnneld avenue.

J^ LIKE OP

SLEDS,
COASTERS,

SKATE STRAPS,

Polo Btlcfea, Honis sn-i all seasonable good*

LOW PRICES

ALLEN'S
Bast F-ont struct.

LI AHDWAHB.

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

SHECT 1HON AND

HE A TER WORK.
TELEPHONE CALL B.

GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FRONT STREET.

Cozy Restaurant,
* WEST FRONT STREET,

Opposite BUllman Music Hail, PUInOeld N. J

OYSTERS.
HOME UADE PIES A 3PECIALTT.

Dixon's Ice Cteam

Aitist Sign Writer
& XQBTH A V I . P. OL BOX UM. -

Number Your House*

PORCELAIN,

JAPANNED TIN BBd GOLD LEAF.

NUMBERS and LETTERS

rsaoDOBB OBAT,

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

r.o.i>ia

RESIDENCE. HILLBIDg AVMKT/»,

pAIWTBRS* aUPPLIBS.

A. SWALM,
WALL PAPER,

HO. A UOKTH

OB .BARGAINS

House Furnishing
COODS

sad for

IFIBST-CLASS CAB1BBT WOHK

3ANDOLPH-B

SHOE STORE
for

Boots, Shoes,£ Uppers
etc.. also agttita for

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

su-nts for Life and Fire

12 WEST FRONT 8THE:

r
B. T. BARNES-

FLAXSBBD COU1H DftOPB

Broadway Molasses C*ndj-,

Salted Almonds, Burnt and Su«ai«d AlmondA.

MASK.

OPP. POST OFFICE.

rjOCTOK'S RECOmiBND

DRY FEET AS A SUBB

preveotatlve ot Colda. If you wish to be suc-
cessful la your efforts to keep your feet dry

go at o n « and secure s pktr of the ^

CORK-SOLED
SHOES

which

John J. Kenneys
•oelng of at price* never before hea

of in thte city.

)E STOKE, a> NORTH AVENLE

A M RDNYON & SON
jenakers mi fimbaimers

5 8 P A H K AVBKIiE.
Telephone Call 40. Rwdilmw 43 Mndi

tvrenne. Telephone CaU 37. Offloo of

DOE ARTICLES

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD

FRENCH AND JAPANESE

CHINA
ARTISTIC [CLASS. BISQUE FIGL'liES,

ELEGANT LAMTS, e t c

GAVETT'S,
II BAST FBOHT fTBBIT.

OHN CHANDLma.

Carpenter & Builder,

Specialty-Flos H ar t Wooa War*.

L>LUKBINS

Carney Brothers,
T and • SOMERSET aTKaTT.

Tinners and Plumbers

pAHTTERB.

Woolston & Buckle
m NOBTH ATKNTJE,

PalnU-n and Paper n—n*w,

WALL PAPBBS, PAJNTKB8 SUFPLTs*

L.1

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

U CAHHIAGE8, ALL

CHEAP,
for Prompt Cash.

j 8 Somerset Street.

ty v. BOWS,
* (Bnooeaaar to Birwe * WwtsmiU

PAINTER,
UEOORATOR AND PAFBS HANOEK.

White Lead and TIIIPSII uii at TT^nlrsalr

1 € East Front street,
FlalntWd. P.O. Box 1JW.

Steam Laundry,

BAST THIRD STREET,

A. G. THORN,

Laundryln* in all It, branos**.

COLLARS AND CUFFS A BPBCIALTT.

SHOE WEAR
Cannot be excelled, u all h n patrocJ Mstff j .

WE MAJJDFACTUUt

on tbe premises and ham U* bsoaftt of m i l l

NO. • W RST IBOXT 9TREST.

INSURANCE

Wm. A. Woodruff, \
Repret nu tbe followlnc «nK-cl*» la-

REAL ESTATE

Number Your House, JOBBING BONNY FLOUR, 
PEERLESS, 
PILLSBURY, 

Peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, 

Caruenter and Bnilder, 

J. Manning, Hoidenc*. Krona. P. O. Box 300. Carpenter and builder, tOytara MUkM. lUnaWn* nromnUj at 
WOODEN, IVA RE or 1W1 

Spicer & Hubbard. Madtam avenue aM Third at Mouldings, Safchrs, Klmde, 
KD STRING MUSIC. «jj>r Pwj r.Qpodcfocbailto-fia 
AmBJia'Sia.^rs 

Tinners and Plumbers have been carefully looked into by a military bonitl. ond rtaenrtHded. They were ordseud to be submitted to the Fnntch iwn- bly for oniovsl. Tba nKvruiuenda- Ucm »«• that the roaud jacket be hbottobed aKogeth 

AKD 
Silver Toboggan Pins 

■A. SWALM, 

WALL PAPER, 
ioton. 

omrto* Public. and r-ccond «t. 
mzejksssri li. lbwldrnoe, Seventh ■ 

through this rtate ventured to ank Mr. OonfcBsg to Oon. Grant'* presence for Us tfdnlna am to fiarilafcl's t luutrre of carrying How York. With aggravating sareoom Mr. Cooktfag bagged to be oxenssd from “making guearn for tbe delectation of the general public." Qen. Grant lontod at Mr Conkltog steadily for a few sorunds aad then re- marked to the (orrmponlrntiiialiairaputo- Ktone. The senator dove pot uresn to hare mkg cap on tbi* morning 1, how- ever, do n« object to liamrdlng a gores or two on tbe newlt of this campaign. I gaese that Oils state will go for Oarflnkl and Ar- thur by a good haudeutue majority. And (with a mnrh^toa side glaaoe at Conkling) 

Hoecresor to the late William B. Msxaon, nx-y at Lew. S-.llcltorln Chancery. Notary lie. Will buy and sell real «state. i<mu> ey. rent and take otence of property. Of* jv>* Firm National Uank- 
House Furnishing 

GOODS 
HKNT1ST. 

“LUCKY” BALDWIN. A seedy I --king man got aboard a Chicago and Korthwretrru train at Kactae the other day. The train was about two uuke oat of Karine when iho coodart&r •'ame ap sad tfekfel him for Ub ticket * -Ain’t got any. bat I ni a railroad man my- 

FKKSTKU. MfeUf Surgeon. f >d.<«m*K.f M«ln s«rs . PUinOrld. N. J. Day ly nUtiminl TUMM atom on <hwsL--s of i i. Itoaldono- Tt KaM FU 

oe In Laing's and Mud Ison id night calls I nil No. IA dumeetlcated i rtresi. 
JSf& 

Hr of 7 yeare. At T3 he wtn a nierrliant in Valparaiso, Jnd *• He Unit three A to ply between Chicago Ihta In )b*d> be was n 
'LOCUTION. 
lisrifS'aisf ss»^sr oust? 

lasar 
p-mw. vale or class instruction. For terms oc ■s.. ins* law n governing railroada L ink the i u«H I uau do for )«■ i- to give you hard t Jor.l day. * the train |«l7ul oa in the .lire-tion of 0»—Chkago Herald. 

B. T. BARNES' 
FLAXSBBD COCOH DROPS 

BW GOODS AND LOW PRICES 

Hanchett & Sparks, OUR 
horse racing, be is sore to tura up when there Is Mime great turf contest. And although he is callwl "Micky Da klwin, there u no doobt that hsnl work asd foresight have had mod: to do wRh kb sacrum. 

■ la prepared to do ail Ho*l 
■sjysasjr.srs; OOQNR* PBA('B AND FIFPH 8TRBHTB. We sHI Brat-dam mods and do by our patrons os we like u» be done by. <>vr usually large stuck of vaiiood poll has 

uorrrputsUiui for sejf,n< good butter wo du not Intend shall suffer. If care in selecting 
^•wSFto especially call Ike attention of (be public to our “Perfect lllvnd" brand of Cogee. U UacosabUinLo-,of IbechoirestCof- fere fisvnsm we t»-n«va It Is u net celled o.ir teas arv retail#-, I with inn and we are aootkk-ni that for flavor ami One drawing dualities they will rswet tbo approval id all. Cool bread Is In demand in eitwv fondly sod you out always hav* it, if roa will bay our Finsbury. Woohburu’* — Hooker. Superla- tive nwr. We are sole agents In Plain field for Prof. King’s ndortres New llvcno Kororenr. It U 

The poet Campbell U aid to l.ava ralcu latrel that a man who Aara kiiumlf ewrj day, and Uvss to the age of three aroro years and tm, eg|mids1x> hfa Mo as murb tints in the art af sbashig aa wvtiH mAre for team tog seven Ismguegrs. TU grvat FrewrL aaluraltot, Cuvier, said that he found him- self wasting as much time with tbe dieting brush and razor as amounted to at least four days la the year, and be rewired IbeausCortk 

Baron de Its Juba, the Brasilian minis has given a niartiiasM to Mrs. Cleveland. 

A M RUNYON & SON 
Undertakers and Babalmen 

earn munkry family. It to frem.1 rhisllj in Out*,,. „n\ Brazil. It is tbe most <tortie and prnaUe of all the munkry family But It to mot very |deuli/nl. owmg to Ma orictly nano garni habiu. Houkry luwUuid ..-I monkey wife |>uir off au.1 bang b-;ethrr so faithfully that if they wovTumai, U-ing. the direrrv courts woo'd Isr IwnkiBpCnL The maiuxael has areat iff long, very salt far. Jl Is "bits and mldnb }, Dow. wuirmd with black, lu tail to Ua-k and whits rtapd. The creature has a Vmg toft of 
Boston Clothing Ht 

Aitist Sign Writer ^ 
Mason and Builder, 

^-ALL PAPERS. 
G. F. & C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

IKTKUIOU DECORATIONS 
*1 CANAL 8TKECT. NRW FORK. 

CTOP 
at tbe now store of 

ALEX THORN, 
28 80MKKMBT HTKKBT. 

for 
Furnaces, Ranges, 

Stoves, 
Tinware, etc. 

CHEAP for Cash. 

QAkBT 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
LAROB JUMBO COVKKKD TRUCKS. 

JJOtfTOK CLOTHING II0L8R 
Juk Rrcrirrd from Ua- Mills 

AN INVOICE 

FAMOUS 
WARREN MILLS 

CHEVIOTS 

To Order at $16. 

0LO31NO OUT 
THE BALANCE 

of our stock of 
NE WMA RKE TS 

JACKETS 
at greatly 

Reduced Pi ices. 
at 

POPE BROS. 

g J. NBA I, 
tbe 

CARPET 
WEAVER, 

38 W. P'ront Street, 
Hail, where 

WHV 

SWILL MILK 
when tbe 

Park Ave. Dairy Co. 
wni Swwl, iron will. 

PURE MILE. 
BOX 23B PLAINFIELD. 

J A. HOPKINR. 
Proprietor of the; 

PARK HOUSE, 

gBKUELL * POUND, 
Bicycles, Tricycles 

AND TAX DBMS. 

SLEDS, 
COASTERS, 

SKATR STRAPS. 
Polo Pricks. Hone and all seasonable good 

LOW PRICES 

ALLEN’S 

p|AKDWAKZ. 
PLUMBING, 

Steam & Gas Fitting 
9HKRT IRON AND 

HE A TER WORK. 
TELEPHONE CALL A 
GRIFFEN, 
Ui EAST FRONT 3TKRRT. 

Cozy Restaurant, 
» WEST FRONT STRKBT. 

man M«tac Hail. PlaloBaU N. J 

OYSTERS. 

Dixon’s Ice Cream 

J. S. POWLISON, 
36 WEST FRONT STB BBT. 

RANDOLPH'S 
SHOE STORE 

lor 
Boots, Shoes,,Slippers 

•to-, ktoo agents for DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE 

QOCrOBT* HBOUMMBND 
DRY FEET AS A SUR1 preramatirc of Cobto. If you wish to be suo- ocasfuHujuur (ffarh to fjK dry 

CORK-SOLED 
SHOES 

which 
John y. Kenney s 
Kdtoa-n.o, « l-f«™ 

SHOE STOKE. ■ NORTH AVBNt'B. 

pLUMBUIB 
Carney Brothers, 

pAxamas. 
Woolston & Buckle 

M NORTH AVBJIITB. 

L.’ 
CARRIAGE 

Manufacturer 
FUm CAR SI AGES. ALL VTTUM. 

CHEAP, 

18 Somerset Street. 
yj ». ko wm. 

"PAINTER, 
DECORATOR AND PAP 

18 East Front street, 

Steam Laundry, 
■AKT THIKD RUR. 

A. G. THORN, 
Proprietor. 

Lmmdrytag m all * branataa. 
COLLAR* AND CUPP* A BPRCBALTT. 

Royal Worcester, 
CARLSBAD, 

FRENCH AND JAPANESE 
CHINA 

AETMTIC ISLAM. BISQUE FIHCRE*. 

GAVETT’S, 
MEANT FRONT NTEEET. 

JNBURANCK 
Wm. A Woodruff, 

Revere oce cl^foUowtag ffret-oiazi In- 

rorto Norwich Untoa of M. -vt N«wib 
" run 


